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ted for days . SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPIJ 
- Jose Napoleon Duarte, claiming vic
tory in the Salvadoran pl"eSldential 
election, said Monday he would not 
allow U.S. combat troops to take part 
in !be fight against leftist Insurgents. 

In Washington, President Reagan 
called Duarte's projected victory a 
"pleasing" development that bolsters 
the American leader's case for furlher 
U.S. aid to the country. 

that come to this area be they 
American, Cuban or Nicaraguan," 
Duarte said. 

However, Duarte said he wanted to 
keep Ihe U.S. military advisers, whose 
number has been frozen at 55 , 
"because we consider this a vital deci
sion taking into account Ihe national 
security of our country." 

Military authorities reported that 
calm was restored across most of EI 
Salvador following guerrilla attacks on 
election day thai killed at least It pe0-
ple and wounded 10 others. 

Duarte proclaimed himself the win
ner In Sunday's presidential elections 
against far-rightist Roberto 
d'Aubulsson, who admitted Duarte was 
leading In the vote count but refused to 
COIlCede defeat. 

Duarte's Christian Democratic 
PIIrty claimed their candidate won 
M.48 percent of the vote to 45.52 per
cent for d' Aubulsson, with 94 percent of 
!be ballots counted. The count was un· 
official. No official results are expec-

"Most pleasing is that they had a 
successful election and proved again 
the strides they 've made toward 
democracy there," Reagan told repor
ters. 

At a mid-day news conference, 
Duarte Said U.S. combat forces would 
not be invited to fight in EI Salvador's 
four-year battle against Marxist-led in
surgents. 

Duarte apparently (jrst won election 
to Ihe presidency in 1972 but the army 
counted Ihe votes and its candidate was 
declared Ihe winner. 

A DELEGATION of 23 Americans 
who observed the elections issued • 
statement calling the election a 
success and saying It was an 
"overwbelming repudiation of the 
guerrillas. " 

It also called " upon fellow 
Americans and all members of the in
tema lional community to provide In
creased support for the democratically 
elected government of El Salvador." 

"WE REJEer any military troops 

In 19110, he became president of tbe 
country's governing junta, but was 
replaced by Provisional President 
Alvaro Magana after Constitutional 
Assembly elections in 1982. Rep. J.J. Pickle, D-Texas, told a 
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Carmen Dorman, at the cabin door, followed by Melanie PatterlOn, a Dance Composition IV clall. Kneller's Int.nt wa. to Ihow a group 01 
Michelle Cramer, Gale Gunhul and Sarah D.Gunlher perform a dance hl~er. arriving at a cabIn aft.r a long day of hiking only to lind It aban. 
piece called "Shelter FIve" before an audience of other dancer. Friday In do ned and boarded up. The cia .. Is taught by Su .. n Dlcklon, a Visiting 
City Park. The dance was choreographed by Heidi Kneller for her final In alll.tant prof.llor In physical education and dance. 

Dance degree allows versatility 
Ity Karin HanlOn 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

The UI's dance program began in I93Z with a 
bandful of students. Fifty-two years later the 
program has grown to include 70 majors. A dance 
department can now be found at most colleges 
across the country as the art form bas gained wide 
popularity in America. But the college dance 
degree is still not completely accepted in the 
professional world of dance. 

Many university dance departments place the 
emphasis of their curricula on training 
professional performers in the ballet and modem 
idioms. Colleges such as the University of Utah 
and New York University claim in departmental 
brochures to be training grounds for performers. 

But, in most cases, directors of major dance 
companies agree it Is unrealistic for a student to 
begin dance training at a university and expect to 
emerge four years later as a professional. 

There are, however, professionals in the field 
from Agnes de Mille, legendary choreograpber, to 
Assistant Professor Susan Dickson of the UI dance 
program, who see a place for the college graduate 
with a dance degree - although not necessarily as 
a performer. 

"THOSE WHO WANT to be performers usually 

"What a college dance 
degree does do is make 
them (students) more 
interesting people," says 
Broadway veteran Buzz 
Miller. "And the more 
interesting a person is, the 
more he or she as a dancer 
has to offer the 
choreographer. " 

do not go to college," said Dickson, who received 
her M.A. in dance from the ur. "College is first
class for dance research, but we often run into 
problems wilh the performing aspect." 

Dickson said age is a great limitation for college 
dancers who want to perform in companies, as 
most dancers are in professional da nce troupes 
before they reach tbeir college years. 

"Our modem dance students have a better 

chance to become performers than our ballet stu
dents because age is not such a crucial factor as it 
is in ballet," Dickson said. 

"Ballet dancers often consider themselves 'old ' 
when they are 22. Their performing career usually 
only lasts until tbey hit their late 205," she said. 

Alicia Brown, associate professor of dance at 
the ur, sees a need for dance students at univer
sities to explore the non-performing aspects of 
dance. 

"SO FEW OF Ihe people who want to be perfor
mers ever make it. And I'm including all dance 
students, not just those in college," Brown said. 
"Right now our program 's emphasis is on techni· 
que classes and performing, but I believe many of 
our students could be very successful in fields like 
dance history and research, musical Hterature 
and labanotation (a written method of recording 
movement). 

"These are fields which are necessary for the 
dance world to continue," said Brown, who 
received her education at the JlIllIiard School of 
Ihe Arts in New York City. 

Buzz Miller, 60, a Broadway veteran who recen
tly staged a jazz work for VI dance students, said 
a dance program in a university should have no 

See Dance, page 8 

news confereuce before COing back \.0 
Wasbm,ton that "any cynicism about 
the lack of democracy (in EI Salvador) 
is simply not valid." 

Duarte, sa, would be the first freely 
elected Salvadoran president in 50 
years, durinc which time the military 
dominated aU political life. 

Duarte said his first order of 
business would be to put an end to EI 
Salvador's notorious right-wine death 
squads, which investigators say have 
close ties to the military 
establishment. 

"We will confront llIe most Impor· 
tant problems of violence ... the dealll 
squads, the abuse of authority, \be 
culture of violence," Duarte said. 

Damage suit 
awards vets 
$250 million 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Seven 
chemical compa"le. and 20,000 
veterans who blame cancer and oilier 
severe IIIn s on exposure to Agent 
Orange In VI tnam agretd to a record 
$250 mlllion out-of-court ttlernent 
Monday. 

"The final batU of the Vietnam War 
has been won," said Victor YannacQlle, 
Ihe attorney who filed the veterans' 
damage suit ag lost the chemical com
panies. 

Lawyers called It the largest per
sonallojury setllem nt In U.S. hiStory. 

The agreement leav I Intact the 
right of veteran ' 1 mJII and lhe 
cl\emlcal companies to press claims 
against th gov rrunent for aulllorlzing 
u 01 Ag nt Orang during the Viet· 
nam War. 

Dow Chemical Co. and ix other 
firms that mad the herbicide agreed 
to deposit $180 million into a global 
trust fund tha t, wllh Interest over six 
years, will grow to $250 mUHon. It will 
pay for medical treatment and com· 
pensaUon for the veterans and their 
offspring. 

The SUllJrise seltlement was reached 
at 5 a.m. Iowa lime Monday, Just hours 
before jury selection was to begin In 
Ihe climax of a f1ve-ye r struggle by 
veterans across the naUon to press suit 
against Ihe chemical companies. 

TIlE AGREEMENT mu t sUII get 
final approval from ChIef Judge Jack 
Wein tein of U.S. District Court follow
ing a public hearing. No \1ate was set 
for the bearing. 

And lawyers and veterans groups 
still must detennine how to dole out 
the funds . 

The companies involved said the set
tlement would bave no adverse effect 
on their financial situation. 

Reaction from veterans and their 
families ranged from jubilaUon \.0 
denunciation. The veterans themRlves 
are barred by law from sWill the 
gQvernment for Injuries suffered in 
military service. Their families can do 
so, however. 

"The United States is not a party to 
lbe settlement agreement. We cannot 
discuss the specifics of the agreement 
until we have reviewed its tenus," the 
Justice Department said. 

Agent Orange, a plant killer contain
ing the \.oxic chemical dioxin, was UJed 
to destroy Vietnamese jungles, and 
vets blamed it for illnesses includine 
cancer and birlh defects. 

Maintaining the setUement was in no 

wayan admi Ion of guilt on the part of 
tbe chemical complnlll, Dow 
ipOkesman Robert Charlton Id hls 
Ilrm "bas not altered Its belief that 
Agent Oralll I not a pt.Ullbl t: u 
of the llI·bealth expenenoe by veteran 
and families ... 

THE VETERANS ('Iaimed Dow nd 
the other companlH knew It w 
hazardous but concealed the Inform • 
tion from the military. 

The settlem nt will benefIt \' t ran 
who rved from IM1 to 1972 ancl in· 
elude servicemen from Au lrilla . nd 
New Zealand who hay Illment con 
listent with dioxin poison nil, 
lawy rs said. 

Dow decided to ttle til 
because "It would have been v ry dif· 
ficult for I jury to sort out the compl I 
scientific lasuu in this hllhly 
l!IIlotional ca ," Charlton said 

But attorney Yannacone, whom 
veterans call " the grandfath r of the 
Agent Oralll cia cUon l ult, ,. aid 
the all' ment repr nted a .. urren· 
der" by the chemical compani . 

Paul Reutersluin, a veteran who 
founded Vietnam AI nt Orang Vic· 
Umll Inc., died of liver cancer ever I 
monlhs af~r filing a lawsuit in 1978 
Ya nnacone refJIed the CIM! IS a c 13 • 
action ull. 

"'I1:lERE WILl. be juslice for th 
ve~rans and their families, " said Yan
nacone, 42, of Patchogue, N.Y., who 
for five years herded the ca through 
pre-trial hearings In fed ral courts. 

Lee Covino, 33, a veteran who coun
sels others who served in Vietnam, 
said the agreement "doesn't sound Calr 
\.0 me. A lot of peopl a rea II y sick 
right now, though, so I can understand 
why they would want immedIate help 
through the aetUement ." 

David Dean, the veterans' cbief at
torney, said he agreed to the selUe
menl because be reared the complex 
case could drag on for years and be 
overtumed on appeal . 

The claas ... ctlon suit wa flied to con
soUdate the claims of 20,000 vetera ns. 
More than 100,000 other veterans who 
claim damages are potential members 
in the suit. 

The Agent Orange defendants were 
Dow, of Midland, Mich.; Diamond 
Shamrock Chemicals Co., Dallas; Her· 
cules Inc., Wilmington, DeL ; Monsanto 
Co., St. Louis ; T.M. Agriculture and 
Nutrilion Co., Kansas City; Thompson 
Oiemical Corp., Kansas City; and Un
iroyal Inc., Middlebury, Conn. 

Disorder . 'poisons' District 3 convention Inside 
By Greg Phllby 
11111 Writer 

Johnson County delecates who atten
ded the 3rd District Democratic con
v.nUon In Waterloo Saturday returned 
W11h mixed feelings after enduring 
almost 20 hour. of "unfairness," 
"chaos" and "trickery." 

After the smoke cleared, former 
Vice President Walter MOndale and 
Colorado Sen. Gary Hart each emerged 
wltb three del.ates. Former Sen. 
George McGovern, who won the 
Johnson County Democratic 
Coaventloll on April 7 , did not receive a 
deillate. 

The meetlDa, held at CoIwnbu. High 
8c:bDol, started off on the wrolll foot 
darkle the • a.m. rect.tration when 
lOme of the 530 deleptes did not put 
do. tllelr presidential prefertDCe 
IIpOII eaterlnl. Party rules require 

delegates to list their candidate 
preferences at Ihe start of the conven
tion. 

"If the preferen~ sheet WOUld've 
been out, we could 've done more 
negotiating and had more time, and 
bad our own delegate without goine un
der the Hart banner," said Arturo 
Sierra, a supporter of the Rev. Jesse 
JackSQII. He was selected as a Hart 
delegate and will attend the July 16-19 
national convention in San Francisco, 
but will back Jackson. 

The error delayed the first aUgnment 
of preference groups by two bours and 
aet the mood for the day. 

"I DON'T TJIINIt It alfected how we 
reallsned, except It delayed things and 
annoyed people and probably sbortened 
some tempers," said Bryant Julstl'OOl, 
34, who headed llIe McGovern delep· 
tlclll. The McGovem group realiped 

wilh the Jackson group early on. 
ur student Jeff Winick, 20, a national 

delegate for the Hart campaign, said 
"it took two tries to get the first 
realignment settled ... (The mood) 
started out as confusion, and the confu
sion led to aggravation and the 
aggravation led to allier. By the end of 
the convention, it finally erupted. I 
refer to it as poison," he said, because 
it will cause dissension among 
Democrats. 

Beverly fuJI, a Mondale national 
delegate, said, "I've been to just about 
every (district convention) since 1958, 
and this was certainly the most 
frustrating In tenns of not getting 
anything done. In the lr701, we bad 
some all-nlghters, but at least then we 
were a rgulng issues." The convention 
coocluded at 3:44 a.m. Sunday. 

Full said at tbJs convention, 
however, "we jUlt sort of stood around 

and waited while small groups of in
dividuals held things up for their own 
reasons. I don't know what (tbe 
reasons) were and I'm not even sure 
they knew what they were." 

That "small group of individuals" 
was the Jackson group, which was 
struggling to become viable. The group 
reached a peak of 99 people, but 
remained five short of reaching the 
viable number of 104. 

SIERRA, WHO served on the con
vention's credentials committee, said 
the Jackson group would have been 
viable, but "we weren't treated fairly 
since we walked In. Never in my 
wildest dreams did I envision a 
travesty like that. .. 

Jackson supporter Newman 
Williams agreed. "The Hart and Mon
dale people were really acUng nasty 
and it shocked me," he said. 

The McGovern delegation was not 
viable and most of its 31 members 
decided to switch to the JacUon group. 
After gaining that support the JacUon 
group needed only flfleen of the 25 un
committed delegates to become viable. 
They got 10. 

Jackson .delegatlon chairwoman 
Stephanie Suttles said, "The 15 uncom
mittedJ refused \.0 dlange llIeir poal
lion, so literally 15 people held us 
hostage." 

In addition, I rules committee mem
ber tore up the ballots 01 five Jackson 
supporters who returned late from a 
reorganlzine recess. 

"'l1Iese are tile thinp that ~ 
posedly go on In cOlllJlllUliJt countries 
and countries with dictators, but we 
IIW It go on In Waterloo," Sierra ald. 

"A LOT OF people were burt that 
See Convenllon, pege II 
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Weather 
Clearing and cooler today with 
hlebs in the mid-60s. Clear and 
cold tonl&ht with a low in the 
mid-3Ol. Wednesday will be will 
be sunny and a little warmer ; 
b.Igh In the low 80s. (Don't panic! 
Tbole are tbe temps in 
Fahrenheit. ) 
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Chile asked to expel Nazi 
SANTIAGO, Chile - West Germany and 

France Monday asked Chile to expel a fonner 
Nazi cOlonel so he can be brought to trial on 
charges he sent 97 ,000 Jews to their deaths ill 
mobile gas chambers during World War D. 

The German and French ambas.don to 
Chile, acting in the name of the European 
Parliament, officially requested the elJlUlsion 
of Waller Rauff, 77, who has lived In ChIle 
since 1958. He has been protected from elplll
sion by Chile's statute of limitations. 

Earthquakes kill 31n Italy 
ROME A strong earthquake followed by 

more than 20 lesser shocks rocked central and 
southern I taly Monday, killing at least three 
people, interrupting telephone and train 
service and causing tall buildings to s .. y. 

At least 40 people were injured by faUIng 
debriS, mainly in remote towns in the Abruzzi 
Mountains south of Rome where the quake was 
centered. More casualties were expected once 
contact was made with other mountain 
~~PL • 

Six charged in Pole's death 
WAHSA W, Poland - Communist 

prosecutors filed criminal chal1es Monday 
against six government employees In 
connection with the beating death last year of 
the teenage son of a Solidarity activist. 

Filing of the charges meant the 
controvprsial case, featuring allegations of 
police brutali ty and mistreatment of Solldarity 
sympathizers, could come to trial before the 
end of May. 

Resister case review asked 
WA SHINGTON - The Reagan 

administration sa id Monday the Supreme 
ourt should decide if the Justice Department 

can choo to prosecute only vocal resisters of 
draft reglstl'a tlOn. 

The announcement by government lawyer 
Rex Lee came in response to a hlgb court 
appeal filed by a draft resister. Lee said the 
court should rule whether prosecution of vocal 
registration opponents amounts to illegal 
"selective prosecution." 

PACs favor incumbents 77% 
WASHINGTON - According to a study of 

Fedcral Election Commission records by Con
gress Watch, special inlerestcommittees c0n
tributed $8 .6 million to House and Senate can· 
didates during the first three months 01 the 
year - with 77 percent of that money for in· 
cumbents. 

"Under the PAC system, those who are 
already in Congress are likely to stay in C0n
gress," said Jay AngoCf, a lawyer with Con
gress Watch, a group fowlded by Ralph Nader. 
Four Housc memb91"1i ~unning for the Seaate 
(coeiv('(\ more than $100 ,000 dllCing the cam
paign. The'y are Reps. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
Paul Simon, 0.111. , Phil Gramm, R-Texas, and 
Noonan D'Amours, D·N.H. 

Mayor files Oaily News suit 
PIULADELPIlIA - Former Mayor Fra. 

Rizzo, saying his reput"tion was damaged by 
stori s about his appointment to a city job in 
March, filed ~uit Monday against tbe 
Philadelphia Dally News and four of Its 
cmploycps. 

The suit sought more than $20,000 In 
rornpcnsatOl'Y damages, plus costs and 
punitive damages. for al'ticles and an editorial 
cartoon concerning Rizzo's appointment as a 
$5,OOO·n·month consultant to the Philadelphia 
Gas Works, a Job he relinquished after one 
day. Lawyers for the Daily News could not 
immediately be reached for comment. 

Vegas strike gets mediator 
I.AS VEGAS, N v. - Federal mediator Clint 

Brame, wa brought In Monday In an effort to 
break sta l mated negotiations between four 
union and two dozen strikebound Las Vecal 
gambling resorts. 

Several hotel-ca inos advertised extensively 
Monday for pcrmanant replacements in aU 
work categories - including operating 
engiO('el ' who began honoring picket lillCl It 
to re. ort last week in ympathy with striken. 
Resort officials have expressed doubts that or 
a fedl'ral m dlator will help the situation. 

Quoted ... 
I'm nol sure it 's going against Americaa 
mtcrest . It ' going against the Reqan 
<Idlllinistration, but the American people want 
pcLlce. 

- Bellerly Reddick, a spokeswoman lor 
tho lown Illter·Church Forum, which II 
ponsorlng a trip 10 Nicaragua for 18 Iowa", 

in an ellort to prevent attacks by U.S.-backed 
reb Is from Honduras. See story, page SA. 
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School district wins lawsuit 
over alleged assault on bOy 

Horse, hit by truck 
on highway, dies 

By PatricIa Rautll' 
St.IIWrlt ... 

The Iowa Community School District won a law
suit Monday filed by a mother and her son who 
alleged that a former scbool district employee 
auaulted the boy, and the district was negligent In 
not provldllll him with "adequate protection." 

Mary Kay Hull med sult In Johnson County Dis
trict Court Feb. 21 against the school di strict and 
John Starn, charging Starn "willfully assaulted and 
physk:ally struck and battered" her son Bart Hull on 
Sept. 21, 11180. 

Judge L. Vern RoblnllOll of the 6th Judicial District 
ruled in favor of the school district and Stam, stating 
that, according to Iowa law, the statute of limita· 
t10ns had run out on filing such a claim. 

Hull had requested an unspecified amount of com· 
pensation for physical injuries, pain, suffering and 
emotional distress she said her son had suffered. 

• • • 
A Burlington, Iowa, man filed a lawsuit in Johnson 

County District Court Monday against a Veterans ' 
Administration Medical Center employee, charging 
that the employee's negligence resulted in his arrest. 

Francis A. Pence filed the suit against WUllam H. 
Lenlban, a VA hospital medical administrative assis
tant, charging that Lenihan called Coralville police 
Nov. 10, 1982 and requested that they arrest Pence 
for criminal trespass. 

According to the suit, Pence was at the hospital 
Nov. 10 for treatment which was not completed on 
Ibat day. The suit states that Pence had been told if 
treatment took longer than expected, he could stay 
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Courts 
at the hospital overnight. When Pence requested 
overnight aceommodations, Lenihan called police. 
Pence was arrested and spent the night of Nov. 10-11, 
1982 in the Johnson County Jail. Pence was found not 
guilty on the trespass charge June 24, 1983. 

Pence is asking for an unspecified amount of com· 
pensation for menial pain and suffering, humiliation 
and embarrassment, anger, injury to his reputation 
and public disgrace. 

• • • 
A charge of assault with intent to commit sexual 

abuse against an Iowa City man was dismissed Fri· 
day In Johnson County District Court. 

Thomas Farrell Keough, 216 Mclean St., was 
charged Feb. 10 with attempting to sexually assault 
a woman in his car Feb. 8. 

According to the court report, Keough agreed to 
plead guilty to assault and public intoxication - botb 
misdemeanors - and pay a fine of $100 plus court 
costs. 

• • • 
Harold Neuzil, 30, of Riverside,lowa, was charged 

in Johnson County District Court Sunday with 
assault with intent to inflict serious injury. 

The court report states that Neuzil assaulted 
Becky Morgan Sunday, knocking her down, choking 
her and striking her "on and about the head with a 
closed fist." 

Neuzil 's bond was set Monday at $1,000. 

By Marc Rolenberg 
Staff Writer 

A horse was killed Monday in an 
aceldent involvilll a semi·traller 
truck and a truck pulling a horse 
trailer. 

The accident occurred at 6:52 
a.m. on U.S. Highway 6 east of the 
Veterans Administration Hospital. 

According to police reports, the 
horse trailer, driven by Donald 
carey of Erie, Ill ., became un
hitched and struck a light pole 
causing it to flip over. Two horses, 
owned by James Denman, of Erie, 
Ill., were in the trailer at the time 
of the accident. One of the horses 
was thrown In front of the seml
truck and was killed inunediately. 
The other horse was not injured. 

No charges were filed in the ac
cident. 

• • • 
The Iowa City Home Builders 

Association is offering a '1,000 
reward for information leading to 
the arrest of the person who 
caused a fire at The Cliffs apa rt· 

Police beat 
ment complex. 

In a statement released Friday, 
State Fire Marshall Larry Kinney 
and Detective Sgt. Craig Lihs ~ 
the Iowa City Police Department 
said William Frantz, president of 
the Home Builders Association, 
has offered the reward for "infor
maUon leading to the arrest and 
cony iclion of the person or persons 
responsible for the Cliffs Apart· 
ment fire on North Dubuque 
Street. " 

The fire, which occurred April 
21 , is believed to have been the 
work of an arsonist. 

An investiga lion conducted by 
the Iowa City Fire Department 
found that a "flammable liquid" 
had been used to start the blaze. 

Persons who can provide infor
mation about the fire can call the 
police depa rtmen t at 356·521) or 
the fire department at 356-5257. 
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By Dan HIUNr 
SI811 Writer 

Student apathy about electioa 
reign on the UI campus if a Ill'll 
the Voter Registration Task F, 
successful. 

About 60 to 70 students from 
organizations on campus havei 
reach a goal of registering hall 
population by next fall. 

Task Force Coordinator 
the goal is not "unrealistic. 
real receptive to It (the 
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Tracy Davis said USI has 
registration program at 
Northern Iowa and Iowa 

The UI task force sent out 
to different student groups 
mit two volunteers to work 
during the fall semester 
tables or speaking to 
said. 

THE GROUP'S letter 
from volu nteers by May 4. 
been a busy time with 
response has been better than 

She said she would like to 
150 groups get involved. 

Davis said the task force 
mass mailing to all of the 
this fall at the U1. 

"I think it 's a real good 
She said it is hard to lind 
porlant than voter r!,gi:str~ltinl 
presidential election coming 

She said in addition to 
task force will have a 
which will be putting in 
the project. 

This central committee 
residence hails, the greek 
campus student residences. 
registration will be easy in 
and greek system because 
set up tables in the area. 

"OFF CAMPUS will be 
important," Boone said. 
campus students, she said, 
be setting up tables in the 

The group is a Iso 
name speaker" next 
the task force would like to 
Jackson. She said the 
speaker who would 
pOlitically active and 
apa thetic students. ' 

Davis said the group 
popular, politically active 
or Jane Fonda . He said he 
celebrity visit each 
regis tra n ts . 

One problem with which 
to deal is students 
registered in their home 
the task force will have to 
that they live in lowa City 
the year and Iowa City 
more than their hometown 

"We are grateful for 
handedness, good humor, 
ramblings on a non-stop 
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the VI College of Liberal Arts 
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ecutive officers meeting of 
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Van Allen , speaking for 
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this reason '" being dean 
departments and schools and 
must rank as one of the most 
World ." 

, • Laster acknowledged the 
during an interview with 
"Sometimes when a dean 
around to touching base 
the distractions and fuss 
of the dean's time , it 's 
aay , 'My God, the thing 

Souhrada a 
'85 yea 

The 1985 Hawkeye v ... ,""",. 
leadership of Charles Souhral~ 
prove the yearbook 
coverage of organizations." 

"1 would like to see all of th 
In the yearbook, because a lot 
other organizations aren't, 
He is a UI junior majoring 
nallsm. 

Souhrada was greek 
Hawkeye Yearbook, which 
tember. H was appointed 
with the yearbook's board of 
cludes UI students, faculty 

Souhrada will supervise 
the yearbook's writing, 
business aspects. 

The UI Foundation created 
to 10 to the yearbook's editor 
provided by private gifts 
'he \)1. 



y truck 
dies 

complex. 
a statement released Friday, 
Fire Marshall Larry Kinney 

Detective Sgt. Craig Lihs of 
Iowa City Police Department 
William Frantz, president of 
Home Builders Association, 

offered the reward for "infor
leading to the arrest and 

~onviC"tion of the person or persons 
res.pollsibile for the elilfs Apart

fl re on North Du bUQue .. 
The fire, which occurred April 

is believed to have been the 
of an arsonist. 

An Investiga tion conducted by 
Iowa City Fire Department 

that a "flammable liquid" 
been used to start the blaze. 

Persons who can provide infor-
tion about the fire can call the 

department at 356-S2Sl or 
fire department at 356-5257. 
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Student group 
plans drive to 
register voters 

. UI releases new Field Campus plans 

By Din HIUHr 
'Slall Writer 

Student apathy about elections will no longer 
reign on the UI campus if a group calling itself 
the Voter Registration Task Force '84 proves 
successful. 

About 60 to 70 students from various student 
organizations on campus have joined efforts to 
reach a goal of registering half the m student 
population by next fall . 

Task Force Coordinator Mary Boone said 
the goal is not "unrealistic. People have been 
real receptive to it (the registration drive)." 

UI Voter Registration Director for the Un
ited Students of Iowa and UI Student Sen. 
Tracy Davis said USI has also formed a voter 
registration program at the University of 
Northern Iowa and Iowa State University.. 

The UI task force sent out about 350 letters 
to different student groups asking them to sub
mit two volunteers to work at least two hours 
during the fall semester setting up registration 
tables or speaking to student groups, Boone 
said. 

THE GROUP'S letter asked for responses 
from volunteers by May 4. Boone said it has 
been a busy time with finals week, but 
response bas been better tban sbe had planned. 

She sa id she would like to see at least 100 to 
150 groups get involved. 

Davis said the task force will also be doing a 
mass mailing to all of the incoming students 

I. this fall at the UI. 
"I think it's a real good cause," Boone said. 

She said it is hard to find something more im
portant than voter registration considering the 
presidential election coming Nov. 6. 

She said in addition to the volunteers, the 
task force will have a central committee, 
which will be putting in most of the hours on 
the project. 

This central committee will canvass the 
residence halls, the greek houses, and off
campus student residences. She predicts that 
registration will be easy in the residence halls 
and greek system because they will be able to 
set up tables in the area . 

"OFF CAMPUS will be harder , but just as 
important," Boone said. To register off
campus students, she said, the task force will 
be setting up tables in the Union. 

Tbe group is also planning to get a "big 
name speaker" next fall at the m. Boone said 
the task force would like to get the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson. She said the group is looking for a 
speaker who would appeal both to the 
pOlitically active and the more politically 
apa the tic students. 

Davis said the group might also try for a 
popular, politically active actor like Ed Asner 
or Jane Fonda. He said be would like to see the 
celebrity visit each campus to draw 
registrants . 

One problem with which the group will have 
to deal is students who wish to 'remain 
registered in tbeir home districts. Boone said 
the task force will have to remind these people 
that they live in Iowa City nille months out of 
the year and Iowa City politics affect them 
more tban tbeir hometown politics. 

Colleagues honor 
Laster's dedication 

"We are grateful for Howard Laster's even
handedness, good humor, willingness to listen to our 
ramblings on a non-stop basis, every day, and es
pecially for his sensitive, humane concern for every 
member of his diverse constituency." . 

This tribute was bestowed on the outgoing dean of 
the m College of Liberal Arts by James Van Allen, 
cbairman of the UI Physics and Astronomy Depart
ment Monday during the last departmental ex
ecutive officers meeting of the year. 

Laster is retiring from his deanship because he has 
cancer, but will return to teaching in the Physics and 
Astronomy Department next spring. 

Van Allen , speaking for the departmental ex
ecutive officers, said, "A university professor has 
been defined as one wbo speaks otherwise ... For 
this reason ... being dean of a college of some 40 
departments and schools and some 17,000 students 
must rank as one of the most difficult jobs in the 
world ." 

Laster acknowledged the frustration of such a job 
during an interview with The Dally Iowan in April. 
"Sometimes when a dean gets busy, he doesn't get 
around to toucbing base with these people ... With all 
the distractions and fuss and bother that eat up some 
of the dean's time, it 's Important to step back and 
lay, 'My God, tbe thing continues.' " 

Souhrada appointed 
'85 yearbook editor 

The 1985 Hawkeye Yearbook will be under the 
leadership of Charles Souhrada, who hopes to im
prove the yearbook through "more extensive 
COverage of organizations." 

"I would IIlte to see ali of the greek organizations 
In the yearbook, because a lot of them aren't. A lot of 
other organizations aren't, either," Souhrada said. 
He is a UI Junior majoring in Englisb and jour
llalism. 

Souhrada was greek section editor for the 1184 
Hawkeye Yeubook, which will be available in Sep
tember. H was appointed editor after Interviews 
_Ith the yearbook's board Of goveroors, which in
cludes UI students, faculty and staff. 

Souhrada will supervise a staff of 25 people In all 
the yearboolt's writing, design, marketing and 
business aspects. 

The VI Foundation created a $2,000 award In 1m 
to 10 to the yearbook's editor in chief. The fWlds are 
provided by private gifts from alumni and friends of 
the Ul. 

J 

By Dawn Ummel 
StaflWrlllr 

m officials formally released to the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers Monday their 
recreation~riented plan to retain a 25-year 
lease on the Macbride Field Campus. 

"They lilted the more active things that we 
had programmed for recreation activities 
and more public awareness," said Kenneth 
Moll, UI associate vice president for 
academic affairs. He said the corps would 
decide the fate of the Field Campus in early 
June. 

The Ul's current 25-year lease on the Field 
Campus expires June 30, and the m 1s baW
ing the Iowa Conservation Commission for 
control of tbe .620 acres of woods and 
primitive grasslands north of Iowa City. The 
m has leased the property from the corps for 
educational and recreational use by the UI 

se.r.oc:o.... 
IIIIdilleQdplloo •• CRO~D! 

and the public. 
In response to the corps's contention that 

the UI has not promoted the recreational use 
of the Field Campus, the UI administration 
asked m Director of Recreational Services 
Harry Ostrander to draw up a proposal 
emphasizing the recreational possibilities at 
the Field Campus. 

"I thinlt they were somewhat ovenmelmed 
in terms of the revised proposal" compared 
to the UI's initial proposal, which called for a 
continuation of the existing activities, Ostl'lll
der said. 

OSTRANDER SAID the corps was "par
ticularly pleased to see the amount of 
programming proposed to draw people to the 
Field Campus_to He said the corps saw that 
"the university has a sincere interest and 
commitment in wanting to retain the lease. " 

G .... t AeNO IOUnd thlt gMt with you. Inelud .. I 
pol, of IIghtwoigh ....... hood...."... Modol CH·' . 

FUIu •• 211 Win. a! _' .... 
chenn.'. with 14 pr ••• t chan...... _ on automatic 
loudn... control. Model 

.8.-210. Lilt UOO. 

UII price 139 

The new plan states, "We propose to 
engage visitDrs In outdoor recreatioo with ac
tive programs, professional Instruction and 
special equipment. We do not propose a 
passive or laissez-faire stewardship." 

Among the activities planned for public 
school students and community groups are 
swnmer day camps and sports camps In sail
Ing, windsurfing and canoeing. Registration 
fees would be charged for the programs to 
offset the costs 01 renting equipment and hir
ing staff to I'UII the ca mps_ 

Recreation Services also proposes instruc
tional programs in carnpi~, sailinc. willlsur
fing, canoeing, cross-country skiing and 
archery. Fees would also be charged for these 
programs to COOIpensate for rental fees and 
staff wages. 

IN FURTHER attempts to encourage 
public use of the Field Campus, Ostrander's 

departmeat propcIIeS teepiJIC !be .. opettJ 
open for \oqer hours and makin& a ....... bIe 
to the public rtlltal boating eqDlpmeat 
previously available aa1y to rnemben of !be 
UI Sa iling Cub. • 

Ul officials predict the lJIM..8S e~ to 
improve facilities at the Field CampuI will be 
about "',350. Improvements iocludt caD
slructioo of a new entraDce pte and impro¥
ing par~, roads and water faciliUes.. 

Moll said hllds for Field Campus im(Irwe. 
ments will "come out of university buIIl'tI." 
while special state funds will pay for road im
provements. 

Ostrander said Iht corps .. eel him to 
provide by May Ifl, the deadline lor propouis, 
a "more detailed report on the COlt projec
tions" of the various recreation pnJll'llDl. 
"They will be self-su1facleal1be fees will be 
Chal1ee1 to offset costs, mt to gHente ill
come," Ostrander said . 
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Candidate for seat in Iowa Senate 
sees advantages to being a student 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Wrlt.r 

While It is not unusual for a college stu
dent to have political ambitions, it is un
usual when that student Is a 52·year-old 
mother of six. Vet Beverly Hannon has 
decided to pursue such ambitions. 

This fall , Hannon, a Democrat, will be 
challenging Republican incumbent state 
Sen. Merlin Hulse for the District 22 seat. 
She Is currently a part-time student at the 
Ul, working toward a bachelor of liberal 
studies degree. 

Hannon, who lives in Anamosa, Iowa, 
sa Id Monday, "I'm seeking the seat for 
positive reasons and not negative ones. I'm 
worried that fewer and fewer people are 
electing our public officials. 

" I don 't believe in a government by the 
minority. 1 believe in a government by the 
majority that listens to the minority. I hope 
my campaign is able to get people Involved 
who usually don't get involved in political 
campaigns. " 

HANNON, WHO will be unopposed In the 
primary, will concentrate her campaign on 
economic issues, particularly how th~ state 
may help small businesses . "I think the 
state mu t begin to take an active role in 
recruiting busine se to locate here," she 
said. 

As for issues taken up by the latest ses
sion of the Iowa Legisla ture, Hannon said 
she is not in favor of spending public funds 
to build a world trade center in Des Moines. 

As an alternative funding source, she said 
she would favor establishing a lottery in 
Iowa "only if nothing better comes along." 

Hannon said the state should encourage 
economic development in Iowa in order to 
keep the students graduating from Iowa's 
universities in the state. 

"When I'm down here at the university 
and I sit in a lounge and hear people talking 
about leaving the state for a job, it really 
trou bles me. It makes you sit back and 
rea li ze that tbere aren 't too many oppor
tUnities here because of the economic 

The i I 
Beverly Hannon, a parI-lime UI student In the liberal Itudle. program, explains why 
lhe II challenging Republican incumbenl Sen. Merlin Hul .. for the .tate'. District 22 
... t. Hannon, who will be running unoppoledln her primary, planl 10 concentrate on 
economic I"ues in her campaign. 
climate." 

Hannon said because of financial con
straints she couldn 't attend college when 
she was younger , but the time seemed right 
to further her education now. "The scvne 
day I put my sixth child on his bus for kin
dergarten, I drove to Cedar Rapids and 
enroUed at Kirkwood College," she said. 

AFTER GRADUATING from Kirkwood, 
Hannon decided to continue her education 
at the UI, emphasizing the humamlles and 
social sciences. 

"I think being a student gives m many, 
many things in common with students," 
she said. "I understand how important it is 
to try and find a job and how IInportant it is 
to find funding in order to go to school. I 
think beiflg a student will give me a unique 

perspective in the legislature." 
The District 22 seat Hannon will be at

tempting to win represents Jones County, 
most of Cedar County and nine townships in 
Linn County. 

Hannon has been active in local politics. 
She is a member of the Jones County 
Democratic Central Committee. In 1982, 
she was named one of the 12 Ou tstanding 
Iowa Volunteers by the Iowa Democratic 
Party. Hannon and her husband, David, are 
on the Jones County Steering Committee 
for Tom Harkin , who is running for the U.S. 
Senate seat currenUy held by Roger Jep
sen. 

"I think I'm getting a very enthusiastic 
reception from the people I've been talking 
to," she said. "The election Is still a long 
way down the road." 

Colleg~ of Engineering to sponsor 
basketball game benefit for Pham 
By Robyn Griggs 
Staff Wrller 

In an effort to raise money for Thuy 
'Tony" Pham, a UI senior electrical 

engineering major who need ~,OOO for a 
lIyer transplant, the tJI College of 
Engineering will hold a benefit basketbaU 
game Thursday night at Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Believing they have "just got to do 
something" for Pham, seniors and faculty 
members in the UI Electrical Engineering 
Department challenged seniors and facully 
members in the U1 Mechanical Engineer
ing Department to a basketball game, said 
Kevin Willey, a U1 senior in electrical 
engineering. 

College of Engineering members and the 
pubfic wil1 be a ked to "yote" for their 
favorite team by donating $2 prior to the 
game. After the game, the lOSing team will 
ha ve to ma tch the dona lions ra ised by the 
wlDning team. 

"The department chairmen have 

promised that some way or other they will 
ma tch the funds . This is not from state 
funds, but presumably from corporate 
sponsors ... The department will have to 
mount some kind of fund raising, " sa id 
Steve Collins. UI associate profe sor of 
electrica I engineering . 

Former Iowa Goy. Robert Ray has been 
invited to the game as the guest of honor, 
and Joey 0., a local acrobatic goll come
dian, will perform a halftime show . In ad
dition , former Iowa basketball Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman will referee the game. 

"WE'VE JUST GOT to do something, and 
we just felt like we should do it ' in-house' -
in the Electrical Engineering Depart
ment," Willey said. 

Pham, originally diagnosed with chronic 
hepatitis, was recently informed his liver is 
cancerous. Doctors have told him hi only 
hope for survival is an $80,000 liver 
tran plant that cannot be performed in 
Iowa . 

Pham and his wile Kim have been 
soliCiting public donation to pay for the 

operation and have raised enough money 
for Pham to travel to Memphis, Tenn., Sun
day for an initial examination. 

Collins, who is Pham's advisor and will 
be the assistant coach for the electrical 
engineering team, said, "Our goal is to get 
Tony a liver - we're hoping, obviously, 
that the publicity generated by the game 
will cause someone wealthy or a corpora
tion or the public to help." 

ROBERT HERING, dean of tbe UI 
College of Engineering, will coach the 
mechanical engineering team, with 
assistance from C.J. Chen, chairman of the 
Energy Engineering Department. 

Collins said the teams are taking the 
game very seriously. "Both teams are 
practicing we run into each other at the 
Field Hou e," he said . 

The game will begin at 7:30 Thursday 
night. It is free to the public, but voluntary 
donations will be solicited. All funds raised 
will be sent to the Tony Pham fund at the 
Ul Foundation. 

Voters must register by May 26 
Iowa City residents must be registered 

by 5 p.m., May 26 to vote in the June 5 
county primary elecUon, according to 
Secretary of State Mary Jane Odell, Iowa 's 
State Election Commissioner. 

postcard registration (orm, with a mobile 
registrar, or in person at the county 
auditor's office. Voter may change parties 
or declare a party preference at the polls 
on election day. 

headq,uarters. Postcard registrations must 
be postmarked no later than Friday, rotay 
11 . Voters can register in person with 
mobile registrars or at the county auditor's 
ofrice until May 26. 

A person must be registered as a 
Republican or Democrat to vote in a 
primary election. Iowa City and Johnson 
County residents can register usinR a 

Postcard registration forms are 
available at banks, savings and loans, 
libraries, union halls and political party 

Voters who will not be able to vote in per
son June 5 can pick up an absent~ baUot at 
the county auditor's office. 

~~.I~~ 
"f ktw •• 11ow, you 10 choose from mort than 150 
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You r.n . tudy In yoor own homo. on your own 
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Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Loc.lly. call353-49&3 

luct. 87 
W400-J 'Iho~ Itall 
The Unlvenlty of low. 
low. City. towa 52242 

In low •. CAli 
toII·IIft: 1-800-211-6430 
Exl , " 

Endurance runners (40-50 
miles/week) capable of running 14-
16 miles in 2 hours needed for 
studies during May - August. 
Participants paid S400 for five 2-hr. 
runs spaced one week apart. Call 
353 ·3205. 

FACULTY - STAFF 
1984-85 Parking Permit Applications 

Applications for the 1984-85 permits have 
been mailed to faculty/staff who currently 
have permits. 

Permit holders who did not receive an 
application and desire one, call 353-4327. , 

If you do not currently have parking but want 
it for 1964-85, starting August 27, 1984, 
applications are available at the Parking 
Office. 

Herpes Study 
Women with recurrent gentlal herpes are needed 
for a study looking at the possible healing effects 
of a commonly used anti- lnHammatory drug. 
Participants must be available for dally clinic 
vlsH. through the course of two consecutive 
herpes lesions. 
For more Information, call 319-356-2539 and ask 
for the "Mortrln Study" 
If you will be gone for the summer, but are 
Interested for the fall, call now and let u$ know. 
Confidentiality will be maintained. 
Investigator.: 

Susan Johnson, M.D. \ 
Susan Long, R.N. 
Department of Ob-Gyn, Unlver.lty 
Hospitals 

- - - - ----
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Come Escape Fashion Boredom, .. 
With Union Bay bottoms uniquely 
designed with fashion in mind ... 
dots, checks, capri, baggies, it's the 
"in look" of today. 

Come fly with us to new fashion heightsl 

The 
Sycamore 

Mall 
338-3730 
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By Kirk Brown 
Stiff Writer 

Despite Iowa's growing numt 
peace groups, state activists I 

,"the peace movement has not be 
fective yet." 

Ella Hartmann, a member of 1 

Links, told an audience attendin 
Mpnagement of Global Change' 
ference in Cedar Rapids last we 
that despite the efforts of organh 
like hers, "Not one nuclear w 
has been dismantled." 

"We must be honest and reali! 
we are a growing minor 
Hartmann said. 

The number of peace 
at least in Iowa, has grown . 
tly in the past two years. 
months ago there were appl'OX1 ~ 
50 peace organizations 
said Dorothy Paul, spoltes¥1Om1 
the Iowa City chapter of the 
sion of the United Nations 
"The most recent survey 
pleted showed there are over 
groups now." 

Paul , whose group helped 
the conference, said r!!OIreSl!nf 

Iowans 
DES MOINES - A group of 

planning to form a "human 
a Nicaraguan border village 
an effort to prevent attacks by 
rebels from Honduras. 

The Iowans will live for 12 
the residents of Ja lapa, a 
Honduran border, said 
spokeswoman for the Iowa 
Forum, whicb is sponsoring 

The Iowans are scheduled to 
trip to Managua May 13. 

The trip is part of a national 

Bransta 
DES MOINES - Leglslanoll 

stiffer penalties for drunken 
chance 01 becom'mg )aw even 
not as tough as fte wanted, 
Branstad said Monday. 

Branstad has threatened to 
because the increased n,,".lti, •• ' 
tough as he asked for and 
marks funds ror a drunken 
restitution program. 

Btil.\\slad supports the 
program, but he believes 
revenues for particular 
goyernment policy. 

cled,i classes a,e being 
on campus and 81 lilnes 
10< 1M wOfk'ng adull on 
Ihe evenings 
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Iy Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer "Today's college students are more 

conservative," says UI Junior Karen 
Rohrbaugh, "and the older, more educated 
people are kind of waiting for them to take over 
the cause because they have already given it 
their shot in the past." 

a "political risk analysis" company. Malcolm Harper, director of the Un· 
ited Nations Association in Great 
Britain and Nortbern Ireland, 
suuested individuals need to educate 
themselves by " reading, observinc and 
traveling." On a broader level Harper 
told peace groups to "challfJllt the 
factual claims made by governments. " 

lied 10 IIeIp IfOIIP members learn about 
"writiD& letters and various other 
tecbniques useful to them." 

Despite Iowa's growing number of 
peace groups, state activists admit 
."the peace movement has not been ef
fective yet." 

Ella Hartmann, a member of Peace 
Links, told an audience attending "The 
~gement of Global Change" coo
ference in Cedar Rapids last weekend 
that despite the efforts of organizations 
like hers , "Not one nuclear warhead 
has been dismantled." 

"There is considerable room for 
mass demonstrations in the nuclear 
freeze movement," Murray said. 
Kharas stressed, "PubUc opinion plays 
an incredibly important role" in form
ing government policies. 

Despite tbe enthusiasm and 
educational opportullille tbe con
ference provided, its overall effects on 
anns c:oatrol and worLd peace will 
probably be limited, UIle of !be people 
wbo alteuded said . 

from about ~ of these peace organiza
tions attended last weekend'~ con
ference. "We don't have any official at
tendance records yet, but the amount 
of people that attended greatly ex
ceeded anything we expected." 

"Unless we get the people involved 
nothing is ever going to happen," said 
William Epstein, a Canadian member 
of the United Nations Institute for 
Training and Research. He added that 
"thanks to (President) Reagan and 
(Defense Secretary) Weinberger the 
public has become more alarmed." 

While tbe speakers continually 
promoted tbe effectiveness a 
"grassroots" uprising could have in 
controlLinc the arms race, some of the 
people attending the conference had 
questions about exactly what acUon 
they should take. 

"By cba.Uerwinllhese facts we are 
performing an important public ser
vice ," Harper 51 id. " It is the role of 
DOn-governmental agencies to ask 
questions, rai!e Issues and discuss 
these thing . 

UREN ROHRBAUGH, a ill jlllllor. 
aLtended the conference on Friday ... A 
lot of pecple corne away from these 
meetinc with a lot of ftltbusiasm," 
she said. "But when they tart trying 
to educate people and realize how 
naive everyUlle IS. it IS easy 10 lose 
momentum." 

"We must be honest and realize that 
we are a growing minority," 
Hartmann said. 

The number of peace organizations, 
at least in Iowa , has grown significan
tly in the past two years. Eighteen 
months ago there were approximately 
50 peace organizations in the state, 
said Dorothy Paul, spokeswoman for 
the Iowa City chapter of the Iowa Divi· 
sion of the United Nations Association. 
"The most recent survey we com
pleted showed there are over 100 such 
groups now." 

More than 30 national and inter
national speakers - many 
representing peace organizations in the 
United States, Canada and England -
added a measure. of prestige to the con
ference. 

THE MAJORITY of these speakers 
had a similiar message: an outcry 
from the American public is 
desperately needed if the international 
arms race is going to be brought under 
control. 

Maxwell Stanley, president of the 
Stanley Foundation in Muscatine, told 
the conference-goers there is a "need 
to mobilize public opinion by putting 
pressure on Congress and the presi
dent" if nuclear arms reductions are to 
be accomplished . 

MICHAEL LUlCH, an Iowa State 
University student and member of Stu
dents for a New Age, summed up the 
feelings of many of the people at the 
conference when he asked members of 
one of the discussion panels, " How can 
we educate ourselves? The newspapers 
are biased, the government is biased 
there is a terrible disease called 
ignorance that is strangLing us all." 

"EDUCATION ISN'T somethinl im
posed - il is available for those willing 
to go and get it." 

Harper also stressed the importaDce 
of the peace movement remaining un
ified in it goals. "Tbe different 
organizations have to try and work 
together and show theIr shared con· 
cern." 

In an effort to achieve this unity and 
to make the groups more effective In 
their aims, the conference featured a 
"gras roots networking" panel discus· 
sion. 

Rohrbaugh also blamed I "growmg 
~aUsm m coli tudents" a a 
hindrance to the peace movement In 
America . 

"Historically. it is the young and 
well-educated who attend most of the 
demonstrations," she Id " Bul to
day's college tuden are more con· 
servative and the old r, more educated 
people Ire kind of wallin for them to 
talte over the cause bee u Ih y ha\·t 
II ready given it their hot m the past." 

Paul , whose group helped sponsor 
the conference, said representatives 

The theme was repealed again by 
both VI Political Science Professor 
James Murray and Firdaus James 
Kharas, another Canadian who founded 

Murray urged concerned citizens Lo 
"read foreign journals as much as 
possible" as a method of increasing 
self-e.nlighlenment in world affairs. 

Another member of the panel , Paul said the discussion was inten· 

Iowans to 'shield' Nicaraguan village 
DES MOINES - A group of 18 Iowans is 

planning to form a "human shield" around 
a Nicaraguan border village next week in 
an effort to prevent attacks by U.S.-backed 
rebels from Honduras.. 

The Iowans will live for 12 days alongside 
the residents of Jalapa, a village near the 
Honduran border, said Beverly Reddick , a 
spokeswoman for the fowa Inter'{;hurch 
Forum, which is sponsoring the trip. 

The Iowans are scheduled to begin their 
trip to Managua May 13. 

The trip is part of a national plan to send 

groups of 18 Americans to Nicaragua every 
two weeks as a way of discouraging rebel 
attacks across the border. 

Reddick said the program grew out of the 
experiences of North Carolina religious 
leaders who went to Nicaragua twice last 
year. 

While they were near the Hooduran bor
der, an- expected attack by the contra 
forces did not develop, leading some San
dinista officials to believe the action was 
called off because North Americans were 
in the area . 

"The major portion of time will be spent 

assisting border villagers in their daily 
routines, but demonstrations or vigils for 
peace also are scheduled," Reddick said. 
" We 're going to be a non-violent 
presence. " 

Rj!ddick said she has no qualms about 
thwarting the rebels' aims, even though 
they are heavily supported by the United 
States. 

" I'm not sure it 's going against 
American interests ," she said. "It 's going 
against the Reagan administration, but the 
American people want peace." 

Branstad eyes drunken driving bill 
DES MOINES - Legislation requiring 

stiffer penalties for drunken drIVers has a 
chance of becoming law even though it is 
not as tough as he wanted, Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Monday. 

Branstad has threatened to veto the bill 
because the increased penalties are not as 
tough as he asked for and because it ear
marks funds for a drunken driving victim 
restitution program. 

Branstad supports the restitution 
program, but he believes designating 
revenues for particular items is bad 
government policy. 

However, the governor acknowledged the 
bill has some good points and he will con
sider it carefully when he sees it. 

"A quarter of a loaf may be better than 
no loaf at all," Branstad said in reference 
to the legislature's decision to weaken his 
proposal. 

Democratic lawmakers last week 
p,romised to make the bill even tougher 
next year if Branstad signs the measure. 

Branstad is counting on promises , 
however, because the Democrats used that 
ploy last year on an unemployment com-

pensation bill. Branstad signed a bill a year 
ago making changes Democrats wanted . 
But promises to fix the bill this year to 
Branstad's liking went unfilled. 

A bill designed to equalize pay among 
state employees with similar jobs Is also on 
Branstad 's list of veto possibilities. 

The comparable worth bill passed by the 
legislature this year will require additional 
spending of an estimated $10 million a year 
for three years to equalize pay of state em· 
ployees, mostly women, who arl! paid less 
than men holding similar jobs. 

Improve Your State of Mind 
This Summer 

GRADUATION HINTS 
More than tOO undergraduate and graduate 
cred't Classes are being oHered th,s summer. 
on campus and al I,mes that are conventenl 
lor lhe workong adull-on Saturdays and In 
the evenongs 

RegostratJOn lor Saturday & Everong Classes 
WIll be he~ June 9 and June 11. 

Evenong classes Will beg'" June 12; 
Saturday Classes. June 16. 

For more Information, cali 353-6260. or 
stop ,n al W400 Seashore Halt 

. Mother's 
Day is Sunday 

May 13th 
Send Mom a bouquet 01 love 

A lib" centerplec. 
01 .... u1lful mix"" now .... 
In a copper bowt. 
".altablt locally. 

120,00 

Iloher IPMlai Arr'",'lIIMlnIa 

Begin .. , ....... ....... . Ii 0.00 & up 
.... t Me_ .. , ... of".... Cut PIe ...... 

• Iooml"' ........ 
Choosa trom: Mums, Martha Walhlll9ton 
Geranluml, Bloxlnl .. , Hydrl\lg ... , 
Kolancho .. , panlan Vlola'l, Hanging 
Geranium" Fuch,l .. or Inpatl.nl. 

la"aup 
,. ............... 

Growl"" • Budding from $,10 & up 
Fr.. Dellvary, Iowa City, Corll¥llia. Tlnln and 
North Liberty on purch .... 01.7.50 or mora, 

1 •• .'.~ ......... n ........... PIaMa. 

Quartz accuracy 
from the world's 
largest 
manufaclurer 
of watches . 
$60-$300. 

(Walker'S) 
.\)00_ 
.-..,. .-Cot.-Cot
.s- Clty .W_ 

CAUlO&l_ 

'-_711-'"' ........... 
THE SPERRY~ BEST. 
~. 
, .. -w..-... _ 
rfWTfR 
,110M< 

NAVI 

'49 -WIIIlf 
'5 • 

,lolA_ 
I'fWlfR 
""( 

POWOERIIUf 

'.9 

The original Sperry Top-Sida'- ,tart.d a wave. 
Now you'll find Sperry with tas .. ls In Ieother, alto 0 

fabric style all in luscious colors. 

.""" N' A.......... .... s.JectIai. S-- F ..... 

2t , 0 .. ell ,.tte'lI, ollo""'MI Chl"a 

25 ~~ OFF.U ,."a"" of .rt~I' 
30 ~~ to .o~, 0" .railia of fllIl.,,~ 
2M Ie .... ell ptllI.,nl 01 It llala Gla .... ara 
20~. Off all No'"a,le" •• e.t ... 
10~. Off aU Royal Copa"lIa.a" "o,k 
20 % Off all ,.tta,,,, 01 Hutl(hall,.ulhar 

20 ' '0 0" all .. _lnla ... t"l ln 110" 

Up to 70~' 0" on lOmt I.nl'k I.nD'I., 

'u,"ltu .. I",lu~a~ 

Scandinavian Furniture and Gift. • 215 Iowa AYa .. Iowa City 

CASH FOR 
BOOKS 

May 8-11 
8:30 am-4:30 pm 

Saturday, May 12 
9:00 am-4:00 pm 

800 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

HAWKEYE FOOTBALL FANS 
To participate in the ALL-M.W, .XTR .... LY .XCITIMG Student 

Card Club. The Homecoming Council Is going to Re-establish a card 
section at all the home football games next 1alland we need your help. 
It you would like to be a part of the card section In its tradition
establishing first year, fill out the form below and return it to the 
Homecoming office in the Student Activities Center of the Iowa 
Memorial Union by May 11. 

The following minor restrictions apply to all members: 

I. All members must purchase Itteir own se8lOn IIcket at the studenl rale. 
2. No member may purchase a guesl pass In conjunction wiltt hi. Of her ticket 
3. There is a one·time $10 membership lee which goes to cover Itte COlt 01 a 
membership t-shirt, and one large social function next lall. 
4. All members must refrain Irom Ittrowing their cards Of have their season ticket 
r6'1C)ked . 
5. Once a corn.mitmenlls made to to membership, each Individual Is required to 
lullill his or her obligation 10 be In attendance at all home games Of make 
arrangemenls wllh the Studenl Card Club dlre~r •. 

-~-------------~------~---------------------, 
Name SoCial Security No. _--:--:-_-,---, __ 

Summer Address Phone No. 

Fall Address Phone No. ....,..--''--_:::--__ 
o I have already purchased my 19&4 season ticket 
o I have not purchased my ticket yet 
(" you have not purchased your ticket yet, please Indicate at the ticket office when 
you buy it that you would like to sit in the card section. 
I have read the above stipulations and would "ke to join the Student c.d Club 
Signed Oate ______ _ 

,---------------------------------------7----~ 
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Wlrid news 

MOUNT HAGEN, Papua New 
Guinea (UPI) - Pope John Paul II's 
jetliner made an emergency landing in 
the highlands of Papua New Guinea 
Tuesday after an auxiliary power unit 
failed , causing loss of cabin pressure, 
an aviation official said . 

Neither John Paul nor anyone else 
aboard the two-engine F-28 jeUiner 
was hurt when the failure occurred as 
his chartered plane flew over a moun
tain range, said Joe Wale, director of 
the Papua New Guinea Department of 
Civil Aviation. 

"The pontiff's life was In no danger, " 
said Wale. 

The plane was 10 minutes late arriv
ing at the highlands town of Mount 
Hagen, where the pope was to say 
Mass. 

A fire engine had been placed on 
standby at the airport but was not 
needed, the officials said. 

The incident occurred during the 
second day of John Paul 's three-day 
visit to the primitive South Pacific 
island of Papua Ne'l" Guinea , his 
second stop during his lO-day tour of 
Asia . 

When the pope reached Mount 
Hagen, he mounted a thatch-roofed, 
red-carpeted altar surrounded by bare
breasted highland women wearing 
grass skirts. 

As clouds lifted from the jungle·dad 
perimeter of the 10,OOO-foot Mount 
Hagen, the pope told the highlanders he 
"prayed that their faith would lead 
them faithfully into the future and they 
could walk safely on the earth - and 
what a beautiful earth you have here." 

Following a last-minute decree from 
Prime Minister Michael Somare allow
ing warriors to bring their traditional 
wea pons to the mass, thousands 
carried bows and arrows and stone-age 
axes. 

In Port Moresby on Monday, tribal 
drummers and highland women 
welcomed the pontiff as their "No. 1 
Jesus Man" on his arrival from Seoul, 
South Korea . 

Pope John Paul " i. grHted Monday by a Mekeo tribal 
dancer In Papua New Guinea, where tlie Jetliner the pon
tiff was flying In was forced to make an emergency 

United Press International 

landing. It wa.the pope's second stop on a 1 O-day tour of 
Asia. The natives of New Guinea have dubbed the pope 
their "No.1 Jesus man." 

FRESH CHOCOlATE 
DIPPED S1RAWBERRIES 
dipped in creamy chocolate 
made lust for 
Mother', Dey 4 

plus our usual fine selection 
of candles. , ~ 
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Brighten up your week with savings at out 
SPRING SALE 

(irlc/udt' SasSl/fra .. , 
Swimwear - 15% Off Harig rerl, & Dipper.) 

Albee & PB} Seperates 
buy 2 or more pieces & receive 20% Off 

Save up to 50% on Sportswear 
Cerlesis, Coqui, & "umy other brllnd. to choo,e from 
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Don't leave town until you've 
Voted in the June 5th Primary 

for 

MinneHe Doderer 

Panama vote tally spurs violence 
State Representative, Democrat 

The candidate with an 
outstanding record of 

leadership and 
accomplishment. 

45th District: 
PANAMA CITY, Panama (UPI) -

Gunfire erupted Monday between sup
porters of rival candidates who both 
claimed they won Panama's first 
presidential election in 16 years, 
national defense officials said. One 
person was reported killed and eight 
wounded. 

The gunfire broke out after suppor
ters of Arnulfo Arias, 82, elected presi
dent three times previously and ousted 
twice by the military, and Nicolas Ar
dito Barletta, 45, gathered in front of 
the National Palace where a delayed 
presidential vote count was being con
ducted, officials said. 

A doctor in the emergency ward at 
the Santo Tomas Hospital said one per
son was killed and eight wounded by 
bullets or rocks. 

Panama has been tense since voting 
ended Sunday night because the 
National Inspection Board began the 

scheduled tabulation hours late. Sporadic firing on the streets con-
"Arnulfo is president, we are back in tinued throughout the afternoon . 

power," chanted some of the 400 Arias Arias , who campaigned on an anti
supporters who gathered in front of tbe military platform and accused officers 
palace. of widespread corruption and abuse of 

STORE OWNERS barred their doors power, earlier warned of possible un
and cbsed their businesses early in the rest if the military dnes not allow him 
afternoon as the people filtered into the to take power. 
plaza . Arias won three previous elections 

The two major coalition groups star- but twice was ousted by the military. 
ted sbooting at each other, and Dissension within his own Cabinet for
military defense forces Fired warning , ced Arias from the presidency a third 
shots in the air, national defense of- time. 
Ficials said. " If the government does not 

Another national defense official recognize our victory, I fear tha t pea
said, "The police shot bullets in the air , pie will take ~o the streets and there 
while unidentified gunmen sprayed the will be chaos," Arias said. "I do not 
front of the National Palace with want bloodshed." 
bullets." 

Several thousand people scattered 
through the streets and the square was 
quickly emptied when the shooting 
started. 

ARlAS, ENJOYING the backing of 
four center-right parties united In the 
Democratic Alliance ' of Opposition, 
said with 47 percent of the vote tally 

reported, he was leading 171,882 to 
Barletta 's total of 151 ,674. 

Barletta, hand-picked by the military 
and backed by a six-party centrist 
coalition, also claimed victory in the 
election and told a news conference he 
was leading Arias by nearly 9,000 
votes. 

He said with 64 percent of the ballots 
counted, he received 220,225 votes com-

Iowa CilY, precincts 12 thru 18/ 20 and 21/ 
23 thru 25, Pleasant Valiey, East Lucas 

South, Fremont, Ceqar, Graham, Lincoln 
and Scon. 

You may vote absentee at the auditors office, Court House, 
NOW through June 4th 8 am-6 pm or request an absentee 
ballot by mail. 

For Information call 338-S428. 

pared with Aria$' 211,755. ..=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~iiiiiiii~;;~ 
Both candidates were basing their 

claims on their own party tallies. 
Five other presidential candidates, 

including the former national guard 
chief, Gen . Ruben Dario Paredes, were 
given little chance of winning. 

The Defense Forces, headed by Gen. 
Manuel Antonio Noriega , are to surren
der the reins of power Oct. 11, 16 years 
after Gen . Omar Torrijos seized 
power. Torrijos died in a plane crash 
July 31, 1981. 

Your Choice, 
4.99 to 5.99 
Fashion Expo: Tanks and Tops 

Cordero vows to unite Ecuador 
QUITO, Ecuador (UPI) -

Ecuadorian President-elect Leon 
Febres Cordero, fresh from a runoff 
election victory, promised Monday to 
reunite the country and revive the 
South American nation's ailing 
economy. 

"I am ready to help our country," 
sa id Febre Cordero, &3, a conser
vative businessman who will be sworn 
in as Ecuador 's 75th president in 
August. "I know everyone will help me 
bring Ecuador out in front again." 

A record 2.9 million people cast 
ballot in Sunday's runolf presidential 
elections to vote for the second 
democraUcally-elected president since 
Ecuador ended a decade of military 

rule in 1979. 
With virtually all the ballots counted, 

Febres Cordero won 1,353,396 votes, or 
47 percent, while his opponent Rodrigo 
Borja of the leftist Democratic Party, 
conceded defeat after receiving only 
1,245,898 votes, or 43 percent. 

Another 300,000 votes, or 10 percent, 
were Invalidated because ballots were 
left blank or marked incorrectly. 

"We will begin anew," Febres Cor
dero, leader of the center-right 
National ReconstnJction Front, sa id 
Sunday night from his hometown of 
Guayaquil, Ecuador's largest city and 
principal port. 

ON MONDAY, the presldent-elect 

said he will try to unite the country, 
which is plagued by 45 percent inflation 
and more than 10 percent unemploy
ment. 

He also promised to seek better 
terms on Ecuador's $6.7 billion foreign 
debt by lfIcreasing exports and foreign 
investment in the country of 8.5 million 
people. 

Febres Cordero and Borja, who were 
the flnal candidates after defeating 
seven other contenders In the first 
round of balloting, engaged in a heated 
debate over way to stimulate the 
economy during a year-long election 
campaign. 

Backed strongly by private business 
a nd the wealthy, Febres Cordero also 

proposed making private industry a 
partner in his government. 

The president-elect will replace Os
valdo Hurtado Larrea, whose term ex
pires Aug. 10. Hurtado, 44 , took office 
May 24, 1981, when President Jaime 
Roldos, elected in 1979, died in an air
plane crash. 

Ecuador became the second Latin 
American nation to join the OPEC oil .. ~~~_ 
cartel in 1973. The country exports 
110,000 barrels of oil daily but the drop 
in the worldwide price of crude oil last 
year further damaged the struggling 
economy. 

Dictatorships and coups have ~if.1~~~~~~ 
punctuated the history of Ecuador 1ll11!J.!.W.I. __ 
since it gained ind pendence in 1830. 

Moslem leader Berri joins Lebanon Cabinet 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Prime 

Minister Rashid Karami cleared away 
the major ob tac\e In the path of 
Lebanon's national unity IOverMlent 
Monday by persuading a key Moslem 
oppo iUon leader to join hll new 
cabin t. 

Nabih Berrl , I Shiite Moslem, accep
ted a Cabinet post In I compromiae 
.rantina him a wider role In elf ON to 
rid IIOUthern Lebanon 01 101M 10,000 
lsraell occupation troop •. 

Moments after &erri appeared on 
Lebanese television in the evenl .. 10 
make the announcement, hundred. of 
his supporters poured Into the Itreela 
of Moslem welt Beirut and belan fir
ing into the sky In a jubilant Ibow of 
support. 

"Everyone who had a gun, a machine 
lun , a pistol, • rocket-propelled 
,renade launcher or a mortar was out 
firing Iway ," • police spokesman .. Id. 

Bright red tracer bulletl streaked 
through the Iky II ShiUe Amal 
mUltiamen, MOliem army unlla lid 
citilelll joined in the celebration, 
whicll lilted for at le.t 30 minute •. 
Soldiers .. ,. Iftd dlneed ill parkiaC 
1otJ. 

"It i. everyone', duty 10 head to 

south Lebanon and save each bullet for 
the war of liberation and reconstnJc
tion," said an Amal statement read 
over Beirut radio in west Beirut in an 
effort to stop the celebra tlon . 

"Everyone is asked to stop shooting 
or pay the consequences," said the 
statement. "Concerned authorities w\ll 
arrest anyone who goes on shooting." 

HEAVY FIGHTING rocked Beirut, 
with Lebanon'. warring factions 
trading machine-IUD and rocket
propelled grenade fire on the Green 
Line dividing ChrllUan east and 
Moslem west Beirut. Several cease
fire call. were Ipored. 

Police and hoIpital ofriclala reported 
at lea.t three people were killed , in
cluding a Christian IIOIdier, and 29 
others were wounded. 

In northern Lebanon, travelers at 
Tripoli reported _In, Syrian occupa
tion forea flrilll hea'Y .rtiUery at 
shipe - suspected of belnc laraeU l\1li
boatl - tllat were cruisl .. offshore. 

The Syrialll were quoted a ... yu., 
they "puIhed blck an waell attempt 
10 Iud" Dear the lite at wIIIch Syrian 
troopl captured three laraelliialaon of· 
flclals ta,t week. 

The israeli government 
"categorically" denied it had gunboats 
off Lebanon . 

Berri, a top oppOSition leader against 
the Christian.(iominated gov rnment, 
bad demanded more responSibility as a 
condition for joining Karami's new 
Cabinet. 

Berri's acceptance as minister 01 
atate lor the lsraello()Ccupled south and 
mini t r of recon truction of war
damaged ar as, both top Shiite con
cerns, cleared the major obstacle 
blocking Karaml's week-<>Id national 
unity gov rnment (rom takinll pow r. 

Druze Mo lem leader WalJd Jum
blitt, also named to the Cabinet, had 
al80 held off joinillll the goverMlent 1n 
support of Berri but Wil reported 
ready to accept his post as tourism and 
public work, minister. 

IN REMARkS at hi west Beirut 
home, Berri called for the "liberation" 
of south Lebanon, occupied by some 
10,000 israeli troops nearly two years 
after Israel Invaded Lebanon to drive 
Palestinian guerrlIllI from the 
IOIIthern area . 

Berri, 45, leader of Leblnon'llll1ftt 
rellCiou. teet, had refuted t4I actePt 

his appointment as minister of Justice 
and hydroelectric resources when 
Karami aMounced his Cabinet line-up 
last Monday. 

The compromise followed a week of IIL.L-__ ..... -_ ... 
factional fighting that killed at least 24 1 .. 
people and wounded nearly 150 other . Tanks and tops for summer fun. 

The accord, in a decree signed by 
President Amln Gemayel, a Christian, Warm weather wardrobe makers 
and Karami, a Sunnl Moslem, added 

:~hel~~:fI~:!~:~~~~~ll~S:~: that go shoulder to shoulder with 
Jusllce and hydroelectric duties. 

"The autbority of the minister of all your wear. We've got lots to 
state will be decided at the next 
meetillll of the Cabinet," said Karaml , choose from in solid colors, prl'n· ts a pro-Syrian who replaced fellow Sunnl 
MOIIlem Cheflk Wazzan. and J' · S M L 

Politlcal SOUrces said the cabinet more. umors SIZes , " 
probably wouId hold its second session 
Wednesday . Berri, Jumblatt and t---... ------------..:;:.:~~=:.:_ 
Cabinet appointee Abdullah Raul 
boycotted the first meeting last Wed
nesday. 

Karami/s next hurdle Involves Ra 1/ 
the Greek Orthodox IOII-in-law of (or
mer President ulelman Franjleh, a 
Maronlte ChrIstian. 

Franjleh ba demanded a Maronlte 
be ,iven RIIII', post II Interior 
minilter. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Qutof u 

paranoic" state. 
intercollegiate left, the 
turning inward, splitting 
factions. One of those 
linked to hundreds of 
Greenwich Village tOWlllhol 
members. 

"You can't rely on 
in the 1980s must stress 

Indeed. Student -rr-----, 
powerful today as it was in 
be honed for boundaries -
job markets - not 
movement expecting to 
be scrupulously organized. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Ifs a hart 
The handwriting is on 

would read it! 
Since the March ?n 

him in state after state. 
nomination for president 
meaning. 

After being trounced a 
Mondale 681 to 1,234, at 
delegates. Hart has been 
season started in Iowa on 
clean sweep of the relTlaln 
have a chance to catch 

Even if such a miracle 
would be a deadlocked 
with the nomination in 
party unity. 

The real reason Hart 
with delegate counts . 
Hart has lost his D"h·it .. ,.1 1 

Jackson never intended 
set out to change the 
a vehicle toward aUUCYII .. 

had his eyes firmly 
always a means of 

During the past two and 
of worthwhile points. 
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Out of underground 
They may have traded their kaftans for herring bone and their 

bohemian digs for four-figure apartments, but not all graduates of 
the 1960s Studen~ Movement have succumbed to the creeping 
complacency of this decade. In fact, some still preach resistance. 

Carl Davison, a former national secretary of Students for 
Democratic Action, told a handful of listeners at the Union Friday 
"to begin as a militant minority." 

Despite that word "militant," Davison's current philosophy of 
action is noticeably tamer than the one that closed down almost 
every U.S. university more than a decade ago. 

"You can't do a rerun of the '60s," he said. 
While Davison hinted at the infighting responsible in part for the 

group's failure, he skipped the last chapter of SDS history . The 
group went out with both a wimper and a bang. By 1970, "the most 
powerful student-based organization in American history" had 
descended into what The Nation magazine called a "morose and 
paranoic" state. Rather than providing direction for the 
intercollegiate left, the SDS hierarchy lost student support by 
turning inward, splitting ideological hairs and dividing into 
factions. One of those factions, the Weather Underground, was 
linked to hundreds of bombings, including the explosion of a 
Greenwich Village townhouse in 1970 that killed several group 
members. 

But Davison's participation in the successes and mistakes of a 
now lost left vindicate his remarks on campus causes today. 

"You can't rely on spontaneity," he said. Student progressives 
in the 1980s must stress organization. 

Indeed. Student opposition to "the system" needs to be as 
powerful today as it was in the 19608. But at the same time it must 
be honed for boundaries - such as phenomenal tuitions and tight 
job markets - not present 20 years ago. Any large-scale 
movement expecting to succeed with that comprom1se will need to 
be scrupulously organized. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

The handwriting is on the wall for Sen. Gary Hart. If only he 
would read it! 

Since the March ~ Illinois primary, Walter Mondale has routed 
him in state after state. Hart's chances of gaining the Democratic 
nomination for president are fading and his campaign is losing its 
meaning. 

After being trounced almost two-to-one in Texas, Hart trails 
Mondale 681 to 1,234, at latest count, in national convention 
delegates. Hart has been playing catch-up ever since the primary 
season started in Iowa on Feb. 20, but he needs nothing less than a 
clean sweep of the remaining primaries and caucuses if he is to 
have a chance to catcb Mondale now. 

Even if such a miracle occurred the best Hart could hope for 
would be a deadlocked convention. If he escaped that blood feud 
with the nomination in hand it would probably be at the cost of 
party unity. 

The real reason Hart should drop out, however, has nothing to do 
with delegate counts. Unlike the Rev. Jesse Jackson's campaign, 
Hart has lost his spiritual punch. 

Jackson never intended to win the nomination. Rather, he has 
set out to change the Democratic party. Winning delegates is only 
a vehicle toward achieving that goal. Hart, on the other hand, has 
had his eyes firmly fixed on the White House. His ideas were 
always a means of reaching that goal. 

During the past two and a half months, Hart has made a number 
of worthwhile points. Contrary to both Mondale and President 
Reagan, he has not been afraid to tell Americans that the future 
Will bring as many sacrifices as it does boom times. He has made 
Democrats aware that they will not win the presidency if they are 
unwilling to amend their New Deal/Great Society politics. 

For better or worse the majority of Democrats have rejected 
Hart's message. If he bows out now he can return In 1888 as the 
prophet who wu oace leorned. For now, he should concede 
gracefully and work to elect Moodale. His only alternative is to 
attempt to force-feed his new Ideal to a party tbat has little taste 
for them. 

Tom Buckingham 
City Editor 

W ASHINGTON - Two 
former student 
radicals, now married, 
recently visited this 

city, scene of their most tumultuous 
days during the 196Os. This time, 
however, they brought not placards 
and sleeping bags but two neatly
attired children and reservations It a 
posh hotel. 

Indeed, towing behind tbem a 
daughter in a white dress and a son 
with a 1950s-vintage crew cut, they 
looked every bit the traditional nuclear 
family. 

Or so it seemed. Underneath the 
cleanly-shaven scalp of the 12-yeaMld 
son was the mind of a boy dedlcated to 
punk rock's most startling splinter 
movement. The movement is called 
"straight edge." Its advocation is 
clean living. 

While most punkers seem to have 
adopted chemical vices as part of their 
repertoire, straight-edgers disavow 
drugs, liquor and smoking a.nd look 
down on compulsive sexual behavior. 
Theirs is a form of asceticism rarely 
seen among working stiffs, let alone 
high school and college students. 

As parents of a stralght-edger, the 
two ex-activists said they supported 
their son's preference for leather 
jackets and skateboards over booze 
and dope. They didn't even mind his 
frequent visits to punk dance clubs. 

But they conceded there were 
problems. Their son, for example, 
refused to let them smoke or drink in 
his presence. With the roles reversed , 
they found themselves stealing away 
from their children, wondering what 
ever happened to the libidinous '60s. 

ONE REASON for their unusual 
predicament is the nationwide pop
ularity of a punk rock band caUed, not 
insignificantly, Minor Threat. Though 
the four-member group disbanded last 
November, Minor Threat has remained 
for straight edgers what the Beatles 
once were for hippiedom: a model for a 
lifestyle. 

Ian MacKaye, Minor Threat's 22-
year-old singer , wrote "Straight 
Edge," the song that captured what he 
insists is not a movement, but "a state 
of mind." At one point, the tune goes as 
follows : 

Letters 

Editorial alienation 
To the editor: 

Mr . Fajardo's editorial on 
"intelligent lite forms" (DI, May 5) 
shows a disregard for the facts. The 
definition he gives for "alien" 
("inconsistent, repugnant, adverse") 
does not appear in most dictionaries, 
although Webster's Third New 
International uses "repugnant" to 
define the adjective form of "alien." 

This fault is minor compared to what 
Fajardo writes about the Supreme 
Court decision. The case was 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Services vs Herman Delgado et a1. It 
W85 a class action suit filed by the 
employees of a California garment 
factory. The plaintiffs were al\ U.S. 
citizens or permanent resident aliens. 
The specific grievance was the legality 
of the INS agents coming into the 
plant, even with warrants and the 
owner's permission, and asking proof 
of residence of all the plant's 
employees. 

The justices ruled solely on alleged 
Fourth Amendment violations. They 

Edllor lOefek Maur. 
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Glen & 
Shearer 

II ••• t'm a perlon IUlt like you, 
But rve got better thlngl to do. 
Than ,It .ound and IIIlOke dope .•. 
Neyer WIIIt to UN a CtUtcfl, 
I've got the ,night edge.· 

MacKaye saY1 he quit the band at a 
high point of its popularity because a 
career in rock 'n' roll music didn't in
terest bim. But he adds that he's been a 
teelotaler aU his llfe, and intends to 
remain so. 

Straight edge, which MacKaye calls 
"an anti-obsession, pro-positive
thinking idea," is personal preference 
turned cultural phenomenon. It has at· 
tracted much of its mystique as a form 
of rebellion against convention -
ironically, the same way drillS became 
popular two decades ago. 

"After the initial investigaUon ... " 
Mackaye contends, " the kids Just grew 
up taking drugs ... It became a nice 
crutch for everybody. Whereas before, 
it was kind of a challenge thina." 

STRAIGHT EDGE, of course, has 
not gone without i13 own challenlles. 
MacKaye admits that many of its in· 
itial followers have already liven up 
life as a Boy Scout. And though several 
other bands have taken up Minor 
Threat's message, MacKaye says 
straight edge has spawned "a lot of 
response movements" (punk, you see, 
has as many as 40 different edges) . 

Yet the slraight-edgers' biggest 
obstacle may lie in the cynicism of 
parents, teachers and other adults. 
"They say they like it," Mackaye says, 
"but I don't think they believe It's 110-
ing on. 

"They're also intimidated," adds 
MacKaye, reca\JJng heated arguments 
with adults about their own alcohol 
consumption. "Stralght-edgers have a 
lot oC willpower that most parents 
don't. " 

In their uniform of black leather and 
ominou ornamentation, punkers may 
be the least likely people to sell 
wholesome living to the PTA. And 
skeptics caD point out that straight-

found that no illegal search or seizure 
had occurred. The justices did not 
address the ethics of the INS in seeking 
out holders of illegally obtained 
documents. 

The results of the case were 
published April 17 and were in the VI 
library by Apri125; they are part of the 
public record and easy to find. I find it 
difficult not to question "the 
intelligence of these evil lite forms" 
known as "staff writeR." 

John J. Czerwiec 

Loss of vitality 
To the editor: 

Yes, the faculty vitality fund has 

Uft! ell PI Inl 1>Of\III 

The .. punks make their nome In Hollywood', Garden Coun Hottl, now "Hotel 
Hell." Member. 01 a new .. If·styled laction 01 the punk movement called 
"straight-edge," they denounee drink, drug. and IMcadent 1I1.ltyl". 

edgers have Indu Iged in som or th 
violence for which punk has been 
denounced. 

Yet straight edge has given a n 'W 
gen raUon of parents a different twist 
on an old problem. Clean living could 
prove more r IIlent than a short-lived 

finally been approved by the state 
Board of Regents. Congratulations to 
those wbo campaigned {or this great 
accomplishment. 

As a member of the professional and 
scientific classification of UI 
employees, I wonder bow many other 
colleagues of this group have joined the 
ranks of those soon to be unemployed. 

Merit system employees at the VI 
have "bumping" privileges should 
their positions be eliminated, while 
faculty members have tenure. 
Bumping and tenure are two very nice 
protective weapons tba t we all hope 
never to be forced to use in the event 
we become a "budget reduction." 

In this new fiscal year beginning July 
1, 1984, the faculty vitality fund will 
finally be available. But how many of 
you scientific and professional 
employees bave been told you are no 
longer among the group who will have 
a job next year? 

I am one of those "fortunate" 
people. After nearly 18 years of 
conUnuiDg service to the Ul, I will 
became a budget reduction in the 
Con. of Education effectige Oct. 12, 

tr nd and caleh on beyond th pun 
rid the rldial .. tumed- tral t-

arrow moth r and (ath hav lready 
a. ked , how do you tell a k d to liv It 
up? 
Copyrlghl 1884 New Group Chlcago, lnc 
Ne"lt Am.nel SyndlClte. 

1984. Each of my half-time positions 
will be eliminated. This is due to 
budget reductions. You may ask why 
my jobs are not being terminated on 
July 1, at the end of the current fiscal 
year. This is because of tbe 
"protection" afforded scientific and 
professional employees. Yes, career 
status assures me that my children's 
tuition bills, car payment and other 
vital expenses will be paid until Oct. 12. 
As a 5G-year-old female with a limited 
college educational background, what 
do I do to pay those bills after that 
date? 

What can we as professional and 
scientific employees do to cbao,e this 
situation? U any of you have answers 
to this question, please write tbe 
edltor. As a group we must be williDl 
to organize and seek out regent board 
members and letislaton to seek help 
in initiating changes that are as vital to 
us as they are to those employees 
already shielded by current Ul policy. 

Mary Lou Chambers 
College of Education 
Professional Employee 
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City grants boundary extension 
By CarlOI Trevino 
Staff Wrlt.r 

five housing developments. bedroom ... families need two- and 
three·bedrooms," Erdahl said In 
January. 

"When he gets movl", - It's rapidly." 
In other council activity, city 

engineers Informed the council that 
two additional levels to the Dubuque 

BURGER 
PALACE 

urllr. 
t 
~. , 
I , 

Iowa City developer James Clark 
was granted a land boundary eltenslon 
Monday by the Iowa City Council, 
clearing the way for him to apply for 
an estimated '900,000 In lodustrlal 
revenue bonds. 

CLEMENS ERDAHL, mayor pro 
tern, said he was concerned that Clark 
will apply for IRB's before the city has 
establlahed a new IRB policy. The new 
policy will provide councilors with 
guidelines concernl", city require
ments and federal laws for the 
granU", of IRB's. 

However, ErdahJ said the elderly 
housing Clark is seeking to build "Is 
not really covered under the (new) 
policy ... I see no problem with It." Six 
of the complex's one-bedroom apart
ments would have to he let aside for 
low· income senior citizens. 

Street parking ramp will be completed 1. ___ ... 

by January, more than four months af· L.::======:::JI 
Coke ".1.,. 

I .' I 
ter the openl", of the new downtown 
Holiday Inn hotel. I :. 

i= Clark's attorney, Joseph Holland, 
I told the council that Clark intends to 

THE CITY WILL lose approximately 
200 parking spaces In the ramp duri", 
expansion, in addition to the ISO lost 
when hotel construction began in 
November. 

• build a ,1.3 million, 27-unlt housl", pro
ject for the elderly at the intersection 
of Court and Dubuque streets, but 
refused to comment on whether tbe 
project would be scrapped If the coun· 
cil does not approve tbe IRB's. 

Erdahl said Clark WlB one of the mao 
jor rea lOllS tbe city decided to review 
its IRB policy. Clark applied for and 
received . ,000 in IRB's in January 
for the construction of an apartment 
complex at tbe intersection of Gilbert 
and Prentiss streets. 

HOLLAND SAID he did not know 
what the rent would be for the 15 one
bedroom and 12 two-bedroom apart· 
ments, but said rents of units for the 
elderly in HiUs and east Iowa City are 
",425· to $55O-a-month .. . but it's hard 
to compare." 

"Christmas season's going to be the 
pits," City Manager Neal Berlin told 
the council, which is anticipating a 
flurry of Christmas shoppers scrambl
I", for 'available downtown parking. 

"U you don't receive them (lRB's) 
will he still build this?" Councilor 
George Strait asked. 

"That's a question we wouldn't want 
• to have to 'answer," Holland said. "It 

would be up to Mr. Clark to say." 

Erdahl and tbe majority of tbe coun· 
ell had asked whether Clark's past con
struction projects that were funded 
with IRS's have met federalguideUnes 
in providing "20 percent of all housing 
to lower-income people." Federal law 
requires that 20 percent of a hOUSing 
project funded by IRS's be designated 
for low-income families . 

Despite the controversy over 
whether or not the complex would 
qualify for IRB's, Clark's plan 
received favorable remarks from the 
council. Councilor William Ambrlsco 
said, "It would be a nice quality im· 
provement ... it fills a need." 

Berlin said city staff has "seriously 
considered" usIng the parcel of land 
east of the seven-story hotel for park
I", space Ih lieu of the parking ramp's 
top floors and two additions. '. 

"It's critical," Councilor Kate 
Dickson said. 

AI though the council granted the 
boundary extension for the three-story 
apartments - to be caUed Jackson 
Square Apartments - it did not ap
prove the $900,000 in IRB's. 

Since 1982, the council has given 
Clark nearly $5 million in IRB's for 

Clark had fulfilled the requirement 
by setting aside 20 percent of his pro
jects for low·income families but those 
apartments were only "one-

Clark is expected to approach the 
council with an application for IRS's 
before the end of this month. 

"Most of you are aware of how Jim 
(Clark) operates," Holland said . 

Berlin said the city staff hopes to 
find a solution for the city's downtown 
parking needs before the Christmas 
shopping rush. 

I:tCl11 <:Et. ____________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_lln_u_e_d_~_0_m_p_a_g_e_1 
single emphasis. 

"Dance is such an individual thing," Miller said. 
"But I don't know how well-prepared these college 
kids are to go to New York and have to struggle to 
get a job dancing. All aspects of dance should be 
available to students for study. I just hope they 
can be realistic about their limitations. 

.. A DANCE DEGREE doesn't make them bet
ter dancers," said Miller of several college 
graduates he has hired or worked with In his 
career. "Who cares if they can add two and two? 
That doesn't help them on stage. 

"What a college dance degree does do is make 
them more interesting people ; and the more in
teresting a person is, tbe more he or sbe as a dan
cer has to offer the choreographer," said Miller, 

who attended the University of Arizona in 1943 . 
"There is one valuable quality I've noticed in 

college dancers that I don't see in New York. 
These kids here in Iowa really soak up everything 
a teacher says . They drink it. Tbey 're 
enthusiastic. 

"But again, that doesn't mean tbey'll all make 
it. Many people carry around these tremendous 
dreams," Miller said . 

AGNES DE MILLE, in her 1956 book "To A 
Young Dancer," writes that a college dance 
department should emphasize tbe training of 
teachers ; the training of critics and spectators; 
research projects and notation; and, only lastly, 
the training of dancers. 

The University of Utah at Salt Lake City places 
higher value on the training of dancers. It con-

siders itself "a leader in developing concepts of 
professionalism for training performers , 
choreographers and teachers." 

"Utah has its mind set on making dancers," 
said Kim Powell , a former student at Utah and 
now a senior at the UI. 

" If you made it through foOr years you knew you 
were ready for a company," said Powell , 22 , of 
Sioux City. 

"Dancers could invest three years of their time 
at Utah and then be eliminated from the depart
ment right before graduation if tbey didn 't im· 
prove enough during that year," she said. 

Powell said motivation was high at tbe Univer· 
sity of Utah because of the department's affilia· 
tion with Ballet West, one of America's major 
dance companies outside of New York. 

COllvelltion __________________ c __ on __ tin __ ue_d f __ rom_p __ ag_e 1 

their ballots were ripped up right In 
front of them and a lot of people went 
home," Williams said. "We lost some 

, power after that. And even if it was 
, only one ballot, it sbouldn't bave been 
, tom up. You just don't tear up a ballot. 

not done for us. And we had five ballots 
tom. At that time, we needed five to be 
viable. We had been robbed of our 
viability. " 

But Full said the Jackson delegates 
"came in with the ballots late. The 
time was up so the ballots could no 
longer be used. The idea that tbey 
didn 't know what time it was is 
ridiculous. I think some people just 
don't understand the rules." 

eluded in the democratic process. We 
were there to participate. It was unfor
tunate that we had to put up with tbe 
same old obstacles in order to do that." 

Jackson supporter Cathy Pearson
Moore of Waterloo attempted to 
retrieve her ballot from a rules com· 
mittee member, but "he grabbed me 
by the arm and pushed me." Police 
were called to the scene but no arrests 
were made. 

"Some of the attitudes almost 
became overt racist feelings, and some 
of the people that left were d is
illusioned with the whole process," he 
said. 

Other third district national 
delegates include Mondale delegates 
James A. Kacher, 32, Waterloo, and 
Tom Long, 36, Montour, and Hart 
delegate Sheila McGuire, 23, a UI den-

You're talking about a democratic 
process where a person has the liberty 
of casting a ballot." 

Suttles said, "Wbat happened was 
that the balf-hour period passed and 
some people didn't tum in their ballots. 
Generally, someone f!'Om the conven
tion floor will stop a II proceedings and 
tell you that time is running out and es-

tal stUdent. . 

, cort you in to cast your vote. This was 

Suttles said, "We feel the whole 
process was illegal and should be a dis
grace to the Democratic Party. Our 
whole effort, our hope, was to be in-

SIERRA AND two other Jackson 
supporters responded to the destruc· 
tion of other Jackson delegates' ballots 
by tearing up their own. 

Iowa elected 34 of its 58 delegates to 
the national convention Saturday. The 
other 24 delegates will be selected at 
the state Democratic convention in 
June . 
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that won the '84 Riverfest 
Pizza taste contest, 
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100 DRAWS· BUD & LITE 
ADMISSION: Only $1 

ZIIIO 

Wed: Thur.: Fri . , Sat : 
TMI VOID FEIITILE CIIUCENTS IPIO FACTO ' ...... ' 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 
TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 
FintPrtae 

$25 
Touma~ Starts 

It 7 pm 
Si{pt up by 6:30 

We NIl 
dartlUppk 

UI I, Gilbert It. 
, .... ""'Ing In IIICk 

HIGH COUNTRY 
"Butch Waller & hllgroup, the Hlrh Country. Is 
a wonderful group. and they're fine people, 
they're decent people, and they really play 
lOme wonderful bluegralS music. And I'm 
behind them all the way. .. MoIwoe 

February, 1984 
(Bill oUlht to know, he Invented 

Blu .. ,." In 19391 

-11Ie MIl lettauranl ha. been the home of 
Bluegrass for over 20 yeal1 -

We'll only charge $1'" at the door because \lYe 

really wlnt you to hear this bandl 

The Mill RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlintton 

l:T-IELD 
.... "let's Salute the Hawksl" 

THE BIG 1'RE~~ 
I-

2 for 1 all drinks 
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Iowa 10, Northwestern 8 
Northwest.rn 310 101 0-8 • 0 
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Iowa 0100000-1 8 3 

Scores brought to 
you courtesy of 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
TowDere.t 626la~ Ave., CorllTille 
351-6180 351·5028 

TODAY 2 p.m.-e p.m. 

1/4 lb. HAM8URGIR 
and PRill in a basket 
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-------------------------------$6°0 Till tncludtd 
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Olympic 
beginnin' 
by lig.ht 
of flame 

ANCIENT OLYMPIA, Greece 
- The OlympiC name began its 
Los Angeles Monday after 
the light of the sun at tbe 
clent games in a ceremony 
modern Greek priestesses. 

During the 40-minute 
ceremony , several dozen 
protesting plans to use the 
United States to raise 
demonstrated ou tside the town 
Ancient Olympia, 200 miles 
of Athens. 

Greek actress Ka terina 
posing as an ancient Greek 
carried the naming Olympic 
torch Into the ancient stadium 
the first Olympic Games were 
776 B.C. 

". pray tbe rays of Phoebus 
clent Greek name for tbe 
Apollo ) light the flame which 
at the city of Los Angeles for 
competition of all the people 
earth," the priestess said. 

SHE WAS SURROUNDED 
priestesses, actually members 
Greek Women's League 
females who accompanied 
Hera , queen of the gods, in 
times. 

Didaskalou, who kindled the 
setting it inside a concave 
front of the Temple of Hera , 
flame in a ceremonial cup to 
Nissiotis, a Greek member 0( 

temational Olympic ColTllnitleel 
Nissiotis handed it to 

Sargeant of tbe Los Angeles 
Organizing Committee. 

The 1984 OlympiCS will be held 
Angeles from July 28 to Aug. 1 

"All hatlons and all athletes 
come to this sacred place 
perience the ceremony 
will only then understand 
meaning of the Olympic m01~emlej 
its contribution to world 
Sargeant said . 

THE FLAME WAS then used 
three napbtha-bumingl~fety 
a journey to New YOrk. 

A spokesman for the OIvlnoic 
mittee said the flame, 
miner 's lamp in tbe smoking 
the plane, was to arrive at 
disclosed location in the New 
area Monday evening. 

The Olympic torch was to be 
ceremony at the United l'aLlun~ 
day morning and begin its 
Los Angeles. 

Bill Thorpe Jr .• the grandson 
mer Olympian Jim Thorpe, 
Hemphi II, the gra ndaughter of 
pic great Jesse Owens, would 
carry the torch on the first 
of its trip. 

Individual sponsors are to 
OlympiC torch across the United 
to Los Angeles. Cri tics charge 
plans will .. commercialize" the 
lion of the flame . 

Representatives of the (OC 
Los Angeles committee laid 

'I the monument for 
Pierre de Coubertin, 
OlympiCS in 1896, before 
Olympic Airways belicopters 

, companying the name to the 

.J New in l ''''om .. W. J",. 
, Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa football teams haven't 
gone without an indoor 
facility . 

During inclement weather, 
Hawkeyes actually practiced on 
Ooor inside the Field House en 
a 9-1 record and a trip to the 

'] Bowl. "We actually scrimmaged 
Field Hoose on a dirt floor,' 
men's Athletic Director Bump 
laid. 

J 
But the Fi Id House was 

dowed with a more penlDlIIllen~l 
Ind became the home of the 
basketball team. And the footbal~ 

, J was once again out In the cold 
DOW . 

Spearheaded by a recent 
Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Iowa Board in Control of 
Ihe Campus Planning Co~nmIUe4! 
'Oted in favor of building 
lbdoor practice facility, wh 
linked at a 9O-degree angle to 
end of the Recreation Bulldl",. 

ELLJon SAID THERE has 
been a need for an Indoor 
facility. "Yea, we did heed It, 



Salute the Hawks!" 

G1 50C 
:REFILLS 

I-
1 all drinks 

DAY 8 p.m-. p.m. 
Bud light, PBR, 

Export, Coors, George KIllian', 

Mlchelob'l, Beck'. , Harp, 
IrU 'lletloera , Red Stripe 

Thursday 
---I 

T IX Included 

l~tOP1ping pizza with thin, 
Additional toppings 

west Sid. Dorms CaB 
42110th Avenue 
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Olympics 
beginning 
by light 
of flame 

ANCIENT OLYMPIA, Greece (UPI) 
- The Olympic flame began its trip to 
Los Angeles Monday arter being lit by 
the light of the sun at the site of the an
cient games in a ceremony attended by 
modern Greek priestesses. 

During the 40-minute stadium 
ceremony, severa I dozen people 
protesting plans to use the torch In the 
Un ited States to r ai se funds 
demonstrated outside the town hall in 
Ancient Olympia, 200 miles southwest 
of Athens. 

Greek actress Katerlna Didaskalou, 
posing as an ancient Greek priestess, 
carried the flaming Olympic relay 
torch Into the ancient stadium where 
the first Olympic Games were held in 
776 B.C. 

"I pray the rays of Phoebus (the an
cient Greek name for the sun god 
Apollo) light the flame which will shine 
at the city of Los Angeles for the noble 
competition of a II the people of the 
earth," the priestess sa id. 

Iowa football teams haven't always 
lone without an indoor practice 
facil ity. . 

During inclement weather, the 11156 
Hawkeyes actually prac ticed on a dirt 
floor inside the Field House en route to 
a 9·1 record and a trip to the 1957 Rose 

• BoWl. 

1 
"We actually scrimmaled in the 

Field Hoose on a dirt floor," Iowa 
men's Ath letic Director Bump Elliott 
laid . 

I But the Field House was soOn en· 
dowed with a more permanent floor 
and became the home of the Iowa 
basketball team. And the footballleam 

J tlas once again out in the cold - until 
1IOw. 

Spearheaded by a recent push by 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry, the 
Iowa Board in Control of Athletics and 
the Campus Planninl Committee have 
voted in favor of building an inflatable 
Ibdoor practlce facility, which will be 
linked at a IIO-degree anale to the north 
end of the Recreation Buildlna. 

BWOTr SAID THERE ha$ always 
been a need for an indoor practice 
faclilty . " Yea, we did need It, but we 

, 
Michael DeFrleze, a senior marketing student from Bet- Reservoir Frisbee Golf courte on Monday afternoon. 
tendorf, Iowa, takes time all after completing his last final DeF rleze was a participant In the fl r. t-ever intramural 
examination to practice his shooting at the Coralville Frisbee golf tournament held earlier this . prlng. 
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Royals.' Brett 
inks lucrative 
lifetime pact 

KANSAS em , Mo. (UP!) - The 
Kansas City Royals rewarded all· tar 
third baseman Georl e Brett for 10 
years of ervice Monday wltb a 
lifetime of security. 

The Royals signed Brett to a five
year contract extensim with two op
tim years tha t will bind the left-handed 
hilling infielder to the American 
Lea u club lhrOllih the 1~3 sealOll. 
The contract also guarantee Brett em
ploym nt by the club after his playina 
days are over in a front-oUice 
capacity. 

As important as the length of the con
tract wa the amOlJnt oflhe pact. When 
the contra t take effect in 198'7, Brett 
will move Into an elite groupalon with 
Cary Carter, George FOSI r, St ve 
Carvey and Dave Winfield In arnlo 
nearly $2 million per year. 

11tE PACf ALSO liVes BreU part 
own rshlp of aD apartment complex m 
M mphl with Royals CXK>wner Avron 
Fogelman, a feal e tate baron lR that 
Tenne Ie city - " a nlee lltUe 
kicker," said Brett' brother Bobby, 
who erve as the play r's agent. 

"Th lifetime contract will 11k Iy be 
considered one of the be t contracts in 
the history of baseball," FOIelman 

Id . " This contract In ures the 
Royals, GMrg Brett and our fan that 
he Will complet his career In Kansas 
City and be a part of oor organization 
beyond his playing days. 

" The Royal s have long been 
recognized Cor their ability to retain 
th nucleu of their key players, This 
hfeUm contract remforce and r f
firm thaI commitment." 

BRETI, 38, rs A to·year starter al 
third base for the Royals and for th 
last eight seasons has been the 
Ameri n League all- tar at hi po I
Uon. H has won two batting chi m
pionships and has a Ilrellme .316 
average. 

Ironically, Brett was rewarded with 
the exlen ion even thoogh he has not 
played a slRgle Inning for th Royals 
this season . Brett continues to 
recuperate from a tom knee cartila 
uffered during spring training and 

"I'm really 
surprised," says 
Kansas City Royal 
George Brett about 
his contract 
extenSion, "because 
I haven't played yet. 
It would have been 
different If I was 
playing and having a 
great year. II 

doesn 't f ure Lo be avail bl Lo the 
club until the end of May. 

Th Delatlat on ~Ian at the end of 
apr nl trainln, between Roy.ls 
Gen rat Manager John huerholl ,nd 
Bobby BreU art r the third ba man 
had uffered th inJury. 

" I'm r aUy urprl e<I ," G r e 
Brett said of th ext lon , "h«au I 
ha v D't played y l. It would have been 
diff rent If I WII pi YlRlalld havlnfll 
grea t year." 

BRETI, WHO CURRENTLY II ear
n ng~,OOO perye r nd heldwtfora 
brl f time durinl prln& tram I", of 
11111 kln)u I th IOrt of contr ct, 
was surprised 01'1 anoth r count lh 
Royals them ely Inlti ted the talb 

"1'1\11 "' lIy make m f I llood ," 
Brell said . "the Inill ted everyth ng ; 
we didn 't a Ie for nythln . Tb Y Id 
we want you to have this money, .... 
want you to stay In tbe ora n zation a{· 
ter yoor career i ov r, we want you to 
have thl and w want you to have that. 
The mon y wa Importanl bul not 
important a th commitment. Th y 
want me to be bappy and stay here." 

Brett captured the lmallR lion of Ih 
American public when he chased 400 
durlnl the 11180 son. He wound up 
hltling .390 th t year to lead Lh Ro als 
Into lh World rie and earned 
American League Mo t Valuable 
Player acclaim . 

Exorbitant pro contracts appear unjustified 
A couple of weeks ago, I picked up 

the newspaper and read about the 
struggles of our President, how unem· 
ployment has soared, and I also read 
about coUege funding being cut back. 

Then, after thumbing through the 
business section and classifieds, I tur
ned to the sports section, and there, in 
bold· faced print, were written words 
tha t epitomized one of the bigger faults 
of our society : paying athletes exorbi· 
tant amounts of money to "play a 
game." 

The headline read "Young signs for 
40 million." Upon first glance, it seems 
to be no more out of the ordinary than 
the usual stunning headlines that born· 

got by without it, " he said . One reason 
why the university has gotten by 
without a facility until now is artificlal 
turf, Elliott said. 

The new facility will not be used {or 
only football . As long as an appropriate 
schedule can be made, physica I educa
tion classes, sportsclubs, intramurals 
and every Iowa athletic team can use 
the new structure, Elliott said. 

"I see no reason why it can't be used 
for all kinds of actiVities," EUiott said. 
"It will be used by many people." 

One of the beneficiaries of the new 
structure will be the Recrea tion 
Building, which EUiott says is vastly 
overcrowded. Currently, the Iowa 
softball, baseball and football teams 
use the Rec Building for practice in in
clement wea ther. 

IN ADDITION, the building houses 
the Iowa men's and women's tennis 
and indoor track facilities. But the 
football , baseball and softball teams 
will move to the new facility , thus 
alleviating but not elimlnating the 
overcrowdinl, Elliott said. 

"This could be the most valuable 
bulldllll we could build," ElUoll said. 

Many factors went into the choice of 
an Inflatable structure, including the 
aulhetlcs of a 10ft facility, the .ccesa 

Phil Berger 

SpOrtsview 
bard readers each day. But reading 
into the story would lead the reader to 
the point of anger and frustra tion . 

STEVE YOUNG IS a ZZ·year old 
quarterback who competed at Brigham 
Yoong. 
I do admit he is quite good and one of 
the better pigskin hurlers in the college 
ranks. But does that justify the $40 

of truck loading, parking, energy costs, 
ventilation, snow removal, protection 
of the building and even saving a few 
extra trees that currently surround the 
Rec Building. 

Even though the plans are in the 
early stages, all these fa ctors seem to 
be under control , accord ing to reports 
from Dick Gibson, Iowa director of 
facility planning, and Roger Kipp of 
Thomas Hodne Architects at last 
Thursday's Campus Planning Commit
tee. 

KlPP SAID AN inflatable structure 
would be more aesthetically pleasing 
to the public than would a hard, im· 
planted structure. 

Gibson said the Inflatable structure 
will "reduce the cost of lighting" 
because there is "a lot of natural 
light. " 

AlthooRh the structure will not be air 
conditioned, Gibson said the ventila· 
tim could actually make it cooler in· 
side that the acutal temperature out
side in the heat of summer, making the 
structure useful all year long. 

Snow must be kept off the sides of the 
structure, and the hea t of the building 
may have to be raised on occasion in 
order to melt the snow, which creates a 
concern of energy costs. 

mill ion contract he Signed With the 
USFL's Los Angeles Express that ha 
no assura nce he' ll be a Irea t 
professional? 

The Young contract Is one of many 
huge contracts that has been offered to 
talented athletes, and gives an indica
tion of just how much sports salaries 
have escalated since the days of Babe 
Ruth and George Halas. And Young is 
not the only athl ete, proven or 
otherwise, who has been given 
millions. 

Earvin Johnson, of the Los Angeles 
Lakers professional basketball learn , 
was presented $25 million for 25 years 
so that he may continue to perform his 

"magic" with a basketball for tbat 
team. 

THE AMAZING THING here is that 
the average career of a pro basketball 
player is 10 years , wh ich mean 
"Magic" would be payed millions even 
if the only sweat he breaks is basklnl 
in the California un. 

The only diHerence in the two con
tracts, besides dollars, is tha t Johnson 
at least proved his worth in order to 
elicit the huge offer. Other sporta 
millionaires incl ude Dave Winfield 
(N.Y. Yankees), $21 million for 21 
years; Wayne Grelzky (Edmonton 
Oilers), $21 million fo r 21 years; Larry 

Bird (Boston Celtics), $15 million for 
seven years; and Gary Carter (Mon· 
treal Expos), $15 mlUion for eight 
years. 

Judging from thl list, and there ar 
mo re, one wo ul d t hink t hat 
profe lonal athletes are one of th 
most respected cia of workers In the 
world. Where does that leave the 
teachers who are teaching wt children 
or the doctors who save human lives' 

AND IF 11IE CONTRACJS them
selves are nol convincing enough 
evidence that they are unjustified , con· 
sider the re ults of these highly 

See Slilariel, page 38 

Plan I currently call for Iowa'. new Indoor practice facility, 
an additional practice field and a drill field to be built over 
the current Iowa track, pictured al the bottom of thlt 

The Dell)l lOwanlOevfd z.unlk 
aerial photo. The rneeaure mutt be approved by the Iowa 
Board of Regents. The preunt pr.ctlc:e field and Klnnlcll 
Stadium are In the background. 
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Sports 

Lacrosse Club shoots down Knox, 
scoring 12 goals en route to win 
By Mell •• a Rapoport 
Stall Writer 

En route to the Iowa Lacrosse Club's 12-1 
trouncing of Knox College of Galesburg, 
m., last weekend, Jim Palmer led the 
Hawkeyes with five goals, followed by Tom 
Semler witb three. 

"It was good defensive play by Chuck 
Spielman, Bruce Gleamza and Ed Tiny," 
spokesman Rick Schreuder said. 

Awards were also presented to the out
standing team memben last week. Winn
ing tbe Most Valuable Player award was 
Tom Lacasclo. Palmer was voted the best 
attackman; Bill Morris won the best 
fieldman award; the best defenseman title 
was awarded to Gleamza; Spielman won 
the best gradua Ung senior a ward; Fred 
Faircbild was awarded the most improved 
player award and the rookie of the year 
award wenl to Tiny. 

Virago stops UNI 
Virago, the Iowa women's soccer club, 

defeated UNI Sunday, 4-2, on' the Lower 

Sportsclubs 
Finkbine Field. 

"It was a very pbysical game," 
spokesman Carol Seblacek said. "We had 
several attempts on goal. A lot of them 
WOUldn't go in. We had about 40 sbots on 
goal. We were on offense about three
fourths of the game." 

Iowa scored three of its four goals in the 
lirst hair. "In first half, it was 3~ Virago," 
Seblacek said. "In the last balf, we scored 
one and tben UN} scored two." 

Leading the scoring was Kelly Flanagan 
with three goals, followed by Kim 
BaIUmore, who added one. 

This Sunday, Virago (3-1) will travel to 
Des Moines to play Drake and Des Moines 
Spirit. Matches will start at 3:30 p.m. 

Soccer Club wins 
Another weekend . winner was the 

Hawkeye Soccer Club. In a well-executed 
game, tbe Hawkeyes defeated Cedar 
Rapids United, 4-1, Sunday in Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Although our orrense turned the ball 
over too many limes due to offside calls, 
we played very well overall," club 
president Raul Curto said . "The defense 
was quite solid, and both 01 our goalies, 
Jolin Puffer and Aldo Spallone, had great 
saVI!!! . 

"The midfield and forward line combined 
extremely well in a nwnber of occasions, 
The important thing was, we tried '1> play 
intensely during the whole game." 

Reinhard Flessner scored two goals and 
Manuel Basterrechea and Alvaro Flessner 
both added one goal ape ice. 

This weekend, the Hawkeyes entertain 
Fort Madison and Dubuque. 

Sportsclubs i8 a Tuasday feature of The 
Dilly lowln . If you would like further 
Information or results published about your 
club sport. call the 01 al 353-6220 between 9 
a.m. and noon or after 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

Time is running out for Mavericks 
Untied Press International 

Rookie Derek Harper forgot the score 
Sunday. And in case the rest of his Dallas 
teammates are asking, it's Lakers 3, 
Mavericks 1. 

The Lakers are 100point favorites to win 
the firth game tonight at The Forum and 
eliminate the Mavericks, who were blitzed 
in overtime by the Lakers in the fourtb 
game Sunday. Sparked by Bob McAdoo, Los 
Angeles reeled orr IO-straight overtime 
points en route to a 122-115 triumph at Reu
nion Arena Sunday tbat gave the Lakers a 3-
1 bulge in their best~f-seven Western Con
ference semifinal series. 

Harper dribbled out the final seven 
seconds in regula lion, mistakenly thinking 
DaUas was ahead by a point when the score 
w:Js, in fact, tied. 

TIlE BONEHEAD PLAY overshadowed 
a fine fourth-quarter effort by Harper, who 

scored 14 points in 30 minutes and helped 
the Mavericks make up an H-point deficit 
after three periods. 

"It was a mistake," Harper said. "I feel 
bad about it, but everybody makes them. 
You have to get over your mistakes and I 
will." 

Dallas Coach Dick Motta tried to take the 
pressure off his young guard, but he didn't 
sound particularly convincing. 

"I'm not going to blame our loss on him," 
Motta said. "I'm not 1.0 going to pin it on 
anybody. Derek certainly wanted us to win. 
It was like a stug in the jaw to us to dribble 
that clock out, like a slap in the face. This 
was the biggest game he could have had in 
his career. I told everybody 1.0 leave him 

, alone. He felt bad enough, but a pro should 
know the time. 

"FIVE YEARS FROM now, this game 
will be out of my memory, but it's going to 
burn his tail." 

In other games Tuesday, New Jersey will 
be at Milwaukee with the series tied 2-2, 
and PhOl'nix plays at Utah with the Suns up 
3-1. NeW York and Boston resume their 2-2 
series at Boston Garden Wednesday night . 

The Nets, who have shown an uncanny 
ability to win on the road in the playoffs 
tbis season, posted the first home playoff 
triumph in tbeir NBA history Saturday, 
rallying for 106-99 triumph after trailing by 
16 points in the second half. 

After suffering two drubbings in Boston , 
the Knicks responded with two victOries in 
Madison Square Garden, and now it's the 
Celtics who are trying to regain momen
tum. New York forward Bernard King 
broke loose in Sunday's Game 4 for 43 
points and played "a great, great game," 
according to Kevin McHale, who joined 
Cedric Maxwell in a futile attempt to stop 
the Knick superstar. 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
('t 'J. \' & G r' 
\1 1// 
TUESDAY 

Conslomeration: Ham, Turkey, Swiss, 
&. Kojack Ch_ sriUed on rye and 
learned up with our house dressins. 

$1.50 £l'0III4 to 8 pm 

Plus HAPPy HOUR SP[QALS 
DAILY from 4 to , PIlI 

50( Draws. $ 2.00 PItchm. 
$1.00 Glasses of Wine, 

2 for 1 All Bar Drinks. 
fREE pOPCORN ALL THE TIME 

W:;:=:=;; 11 S. Dubuque ==== 
bperience ~ uniqlM' limosphere II 

t~tlllt~t 
.. .. .. :taUtrn .,'.. ; 

2 for 1 Bar Uquor 
8toCIo&e 

BEST OOUBLE·8U88LE IN TOWN 
$1.75 PITCHERS • FREE Popcorn 

$1.00 BLOODY MARYS & MARGARITAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-Sat 

21 Imported Beers 
LM ENTERTAINMENT Fri. & Sat 

llJESDAY 
2 for 1 on all 

Bar & Call Uquor 
8 to cIoee 

HAPPY HOUR MOIL - frl. 4 to 7 
2 for 1 IlIlQlICr/~ 

3 piece dinner 
including 

buttermilk 
biscuit, cole 

slaw, potatoes 
and gravy. 

\Ve Do 
Chicken 

Right! 

223 East Washington 

SPLASH INTO 
THE GOOD Ol' 
SUMMERTIME 

ST ADIUM STYLE 

TONIGHT 

$1 Pitchers 
"DOUBLE-UP 

ON ALL DRINKS 

New Summertime HoUf': & pm to 2 om 

.. 

. 
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Oakland's Norris arrested 
on drug Possession charge 

I 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - Oaklaod A', 
pitcher Mike Norris, sidelined for the season 
following shoulder surgery, was arrested Sun
day for possession of cocaine, possession of 
marijuana for sale and pouesslon of drug 
paraphenalia at an East Oakland motel, police 
said. 

Police said he was arrested at the motel at 
3:20 p.m., Iowa time, Sunday. Norris, the 11180 
Cy Young Award runner-up, was released after 
posting bail of .,500 Sunday night, officials 
said. 

A's president Roy Eisenhardt said, "Ob
viously, the club will not bave any comment at 
this time. We shouldn't comment." 

Team members lound out about Norris' arrest 
when they returned to Oakland Sunday night af
ter losing three-straight games in Minnesota. 

". REALLY DIDN'T need to find this out af
ter the weekend we've had," A's Manager Steve 
Boros said. 

Norris, 29, has been Sitting out the season 
while undergoing physical tberapy. He under
went surgery Nov. 6 to repair nerve damage in 
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bis right shoulder and basn't pi tched jn a regular 
season game since last Aug. 6. 

Should Norris recuperate from surgery and 11 
cleared to play nex~ season, his statuB seems 
likely to be reviewed by the baseball com
missioner's office pending the outcome of the 
arrest. OUtgoing commissioner Bowie Kuhn haa 
suspet\ded seven players 80 far for Involvement 
with drugs. 

Norris, 4-S in 1983, has been battling recurrir~ 
shoulder problems since 11181. His best season 
was in 11180 when he was 22-8. 

Norris made a few appearances In sprine 
training but had not been using training room 
facilities for therapy or rehabilitation at the 
Oakland Coliseum, club officials said. 

A's left fielder Rickey Henderson, a close 
friend, said Norris was unhappy at not being in
vited to spring training. 

"There was no way they shouldn't have let 
him come to spring training," he said. "He was 
disappointed ... 

NorriS, even though sidelined, continues to 
draw his salary of more than $500,000 a year. 
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JeLl .. 
• Electrician'. 

switch 
a BoorJobn 
DTIIIder 
.. Demel 
811t1u
• SpIce 
17 PrononI 
.Vuatloul 

Edlced by EUGENE T. MALEUA 

_Frolic 
7t First principle 

I Feather 
branch 

STeen or aoIden 
follower 

I Bebind time 
4 Reverie. 
S Rucliin "The 

SChool for 
Scandal" 

• Make chana-
7 Praently 
8 Malone of the 

76en 
• Traffic 

vlolalor 
1.AJlembl_ 

11 AdditlOIIIllo 
12 Nerve: Comb. 

form 
11 Famed poet's 

mOllOlram 
21 SlI'OIIIhold 
UDouafu-
25 Tenet 
• Icelandic coin 
2'7 Cut 
28 O'Hm's place 
21 Roolmlterlal 
Ii Edpr-Poe 
U Lullo! 

pltchln& fame 
II A.B.A. 

membel1 
II Gun type 
• Aurora '. time 
41 Insurrection 

44 With defines 
"--dleu 

(kneellna 
benCh) 

a-de 
ColOIn' 

II Marble. 
II Fiber for 

insulation 
IS Yield 
IIM&en 
17 African 

antelope 
II-Rabbit 
II Lelly 

veptlbie 
.. AOardller 
110bol.t's 

ar~.c. 
companiment 

SponlOrld by: .......... .,". 

Islanders' 

'Drive for 
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI) -The 

ders would lI.ke history to repeat 
team 1.0 its fifth-straight Stanley 

However, the Edmonton Oilen 
mined to bury the past, after last 
\ng when they lost four-stralght 
ders in the Cup finals. 

The Islanders meet Edmonton 
their best~f-seven Stanley Cup 
at Nassau Coli sewn. Althougb 
by three tough series leading up 
dream of the "Drive lor Five" 
their aches and pains. 

H the Islanders capture the 
year, they will equal the record set 

l 
Canadiens in 1~. 

"IT IS A DREAM to have the 
front of you," said left wing 
'Drive for Five' is very Im~lOrUJntl 
what my life is all about. I 

Player-assistant coach Butch 
the Islanders in a trade from Los 
helped bring tbe team tbe fint of 

J 

cups, echoed Tonnem. 
"I have been here five years, ani 

be five straigbt and that has to 
Goring said. The center, who is a I 

end 01 the year and is said to be 
from the Swiss league, added, "U 
ring on my finger won't help my 
it wilL." 

According to the Islanders' 
right wing Anders Kall ur, who 
Saturday nigbt's victory against 
available Thursday. Forward 
been out with a concussion, 
play. Right wing Bobby Nystrom 
suffering from shin bruise. 

"It's been a difficult playoff so 
injuries ," Islanders Coach Al 
ferent to compare tbis year's 
am impressed, bowever, 
logether when it got tough. So 
have been lough, grinding series. 
tougher this year." 

I Sportsbriefs 

1 NEW YORK (UPl) - Balttimori 
Mike Boddicker, a former 
two complete-game victories 
named the American League 
league president Dr. Bobby 
Monday . 

Boddicker pitched a five-hit 
Cleveland last Tuesday and 
one run Sunday against the 
victories improved the rigl~tlUlIl<I~ 
and lowered his earned 

Mike Schmidt of the Philllldp,l~ 

named the National League 
league president Charles Feeney 

Layden named Coach 

Entries for participation in 
golf leagues are due in the 
office of the Field House, Room 

'Salari ___ ~ 
Continued from page 1 B 
lucrative contracts. 

Instead of insuring that a 
tlnue his excellent oerforrnan,ce 
most cases, backfire in 
hurting the a thlete and his 
security provided by the 
don't feei that pressure to 
And what was once an exceJlelll 
mediocre or even poor player. 

Craig Morton, a former NFL qu 
coacb of the USFL's Denver Gold 
plain his team's success, said 
team is winning Is because there 
his team with fat contracts. 

THE PLA VERB ARE .u U in CCl 
jobs and must play their best 
paycheck. Morton, who played II 
there were big contracts, simp 
security given these playen by It. 
ruining potentially great athlete:!! 

And there are those fans wbc 
nothing that can be done to keep p 
reasonable level, but that I. not 

It is the fans who pay those 
prices which, in tum, help to sJ 
with their gifts. But If the fans u , \ I o these athletic events, that WOIA 
inl.o lowering prices and keep tIL 
within reason. 

We, as lans, must do our part L4 
those large contracts because It -
the athletes and team. In their 
SUccess, but It would callie peopl.: 
t.o attend athleUc eveats. 

And it woo Id pt rid of !be 
money at the ball pme" attituc 
return to !be good old-falbioDed -
ball game I " 

Phil Berger It I Dt "'" writer. 







APAIIT.IIIT 
'011 III IT 

, IT 

tMO, ..... me, _ 1111 optlor\, quiet, 

OM _oom, HIW pejd, AC, I ... • 
dry, pll1clng, bY,n_"groc.ry, 
CoroMllO,a.u_, 1-11 

NUll hooplIoI, 47 V • ..,. A-.e, 
twe-ln ... mm., ,enl, Juno I' .. 
A_I 16, UOOlmonlh, IwO 
_oom, unfumlttled, HIW _ 
phd. :111·1 • . 1-11 

I"ICIINCY ... bftt, C .... , """..,. 
pet, ..... of II ... , nogcIlablt, fill 
opllon. 3fW..I... 1-10 

LA_ Ont bed,OOfn, cloM 10 
"""pu', HIW ptld, 1V00labit MIY 
211. 3&4-5112 or 337·7120, ,." 

0lIl tnd two bedroom lpon_1I 
for rent. .... V.,.,. tUrnllhed, on 
bYllln • . 337·3221. 5-2 

j 
IUMMIII ... blotlt •• oPlIon, IwO 
~oom. ten"'! ''', nt* Clrpet, 
lour blOCks from camPUl, 
l38O/monlh .ry/C""!,35', 
I'M. 5-1' 

IUMMIII .Ublt.,f •• oPllon , IUMy 
_ bed,oom, .. _ . 351~113 or 
AlIy_, 35:1-3147. 1-15 

'UII_ID _ bodroOfn. elf· 
• trHi p.rkl~ , laundry lecIMtI •• , 
HIW plld, neor compo., 
127S1mon.h, IUmmer .u_ 
only. 331-1HMI. 5-11 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

..... IWO and IhrN btdroom 

• very large 
• Very CION 
• AppLiencea 

• Heat and wate' paid 
• Llundry faCilities 

/ 
• Off·ttr ... parking 

1625/100 

354-5631 

SUMMlIISUBLET 
LUXUIIY APARTMENT 
SEE TO APPRECI" TE 

Compllllly furn llh ed, two 
bedroom! "'f, dilhwlINr. I1tw fur. 
nitur., MW bed., len mlnu •• from 
downtown, parking. near Mercy 
Hoopllll , wi. negollli. price •• hr .. 
Of tour pea," • • undry. Clble TV In 
building. POi_lion May 12th or 
June 1.11. Augu.' 15. 

837·"'2. 837·217. 
5-11 

SUMMER IUbIotIlllI .ptIon. Itrgt, 
one bodroom pool.ide OI>Oflmtnl, 
w_IAC paid, IVailab1t MOl' 12th, 
1275. 3fW.SI57. 5·" 

fUIINISHED IwO bodroom condo, 
1oC, pot •• cablt. on bY .. I ........ 
""",pong, $400. 331-101 .. 5-10 

ONE luxury bedroom, Cof.IViI~, 
_I'" ImrMdl ... Iy, $250 plu. 
d<tpollL ,"mmerll,1I OPlIOn. 331· 
2111 e. 337-202.. I-I. 

NEW two bedroom. IUmmer 1Ub-. 
'-tI1.1I option, great Iocilion, ten 
mlnutn, httV ... lerlcablo pakl, 
MUST GO, S350 Q( but elf • . 35t· 
M4:1. kNP trying. 5-.0 

SUMMER IUblt!, two bedroom, AC, 
1 

'um_, flOOd _'1On 337. 
855' . ~tO 

APARTMENT 10 ,"blet, 338 _ 
~ No. 20. App~ In po ..... , 
rtnt nego<lablt. 5-.0 

SUIl£T (AugUl' _ op.lOn) 
reduced •• SJ251monll1 plu. 
IJliltllel. two beclroom, AC, dole 10 
bull""",,"Io, ctoH '0 foun-
drylpooll Emtr.1d Court, .. BIIBble 
June 1 t depot" required. John. 
dO)'1, 351-lee3. _end ....... 
1ngI,354-2131. ~IO 

NlGOllAlII.1 renl, two bedroom, 
1oC, dllhwOlhor, tight _. IC "".rttt. new IOf'Otttiel •• ummet' 
,u_. 337·7881 .,337"558. 8· 
14 

IUM .. IR IUbitt, _ bodfoom, "C, 
tUlly ,"rnl_, dllh .... ""r, ..... bU.""" near campUi. Itt, four com-
-blr, Benton MInor, 
$35Olmonll1. 337·5M3 5-10 

DODGI HIIGH'TS, two bodroom 
un,"",.htd, _n, lorgo, AC, dl ... • 
.... hor, ..... y corpoltd, porklng. 
... ndry. Nt .. IC Eogle'. grocery, 
,1S North Dodge. '"1 Ito ... 
IVllltblO PhOne 337·7128., iIIl. 
1381 To_modtI,354.a22L 5-11 

EffICIENCY, IOIIIIit tummer .ub· 
Itt . .... , ..... lolly 12, Moy Ir .. , 
S17O, 1oC. lu<n,ohod, quiet, "'" 
dorm. on CII .. on 337.2774,351· 
Inl 5-10 

LUXURY WIlT IIDE 
2_DOM 

AV"'ILAlll.I IIOW 
~ _In 1oc.1Ion, tully 
corpo4od and ..... y peInItC. e.tro 
_ , Itundry. on-.trlll pork\n8, 

5325. 351-00-11. 1· 13 

POOL. "'C, .wo bodrOOfn. 1¥lI!Ilbio 
lolly 15, on bu .. lnt, 1320. 33t-
0177 ~10 

.UMMIII IUbltlNlII1 OPtion, big two 
beckoom. heM/water .d. 'If, 
al2.MlYr ... PIlO 33H017. 5-tO 

IUlll.ETIFALL .Pilon, two 
_oom, HIW pold, 1oC. Governor 
AporlrntOtt. 354-..... 1320 6-" 

TWO btdrOOln. liVIng foom. IIltchtn, 
b.th, ltv. btock, ttom Ptr!11Cf1ll, 
$450 33f.Ien ~IO 

fllU MlY rom, AC, reduced lor 
...... mer, nogcIlablt, clo .. 10 
campus. one bedroom. 3&4-6453 
_Ipm 1-10 

IU_ IUbittlllM DPlIor\ , IwII 
. bedroom, dtBn, ch .... Col33&-

1171 &-.0 

THllla btdrOOM aptnmtnl" June 
I, pool, contrlll M , bY.I.,.. S37· 
4323, :137._ 5-11 

'ALl; CI\eor1u1 IwO _.om opo'" 
menl In be_I 04 hOUlt, f310 
ut,lrt"'lncluded, 33704715. 7·t3 

.U .... l" '''VIlli opllon, 
St15lmom11, IWO bedroom. fur. 
... tIed , CIIu .. " "rtf' 1137 ... 4. 
belor,"m ., Ift"'pm. 6-10 

I .U .... 111 ... bltl/IOM option, IUnn" 
ont btd,oom, CION. 31'''''''13. or 

r 
AlylOn, 1153-3141. 6-.4 

PlNTIoCIIIIT I\PIl1menl~ tum· 

I mer ... bltl, '1"' mon.n, IIIr .. roomm __ , loIIyIAUQUI. 

Ir., furn_ 131-0714. ... 

TIIIIU bodroom, 1Utnn* IUb· 
_toM DPliOn, "50, _ buIId\n8 
lin _Irom _lown.1I3I-

I 
..... 5-10 

THMI bodr ...... Ion min.". _ 
downtown, UOO/montll .ummtr, 
_IIIa, loIIoplion 5-,. 

I _A.u1l101l IIAMOII 

_ -.,.Ior ". ", .. _,loll-
ury 1WO and ,,,,, -.. .,.". ---.--I 
11 101 .. ","1ngIon, -.foI _ ...... _._,M 

~ 

_____ TV, __ 

,... . .. 10044; 7·" 

~ 
IUMMIII ... bittlfol 0IlI1on, "'" 
bodroom, "'*""t -">II. AC. 
GIOen, Ioundrj, "",lng, a1 ..... 
10 

; IIUII CAl", tel! "" __ 
",,",111 Tlto 0IMy '- cr.tfItd. 

AUOUIT, ...... 1111t. _ OM 
I __ ,.._.It.I.CIftIo 

Ion ..... , 110 .. "101",""", 
~fIInIIIIIed . 1I141.' . .. ' 
11 

I AUOUIT, "'" _ , ,,4 • . CIInIOII 
""" 111M ---. __ 

!IIf_, 110 polo, ... ,,lII0IIIII. 
I 111.1141. ..11 

'PAllmlll' 
POI II I lIT 
AUII\IIT, IPOCIOUI .... bodroom 
• hltd 1100' lportmtnt .. 120 
lurlinglon Slrttl, S37&/_ In. 
etude .. 11 Ulli.ltt , no ptI~ 351. 
3141. 1-11 

AUOUIT, tnl~' tlrll floor, ., 2 S. 
~ Slrttl, _I0Il .... 
bodroom aponmtnt, Nttl ... fur. 
nI_, nopoll, •• , .... h . • ,· 
3141 . 5-11 

filii! ren' lor lollY, negollll>lt fo, 
_ .. bittliofl opIIon, IWO 

bod,oom lurnllhed .perlmtnL fi .. 
min .... w.IIIIO c.mpu., 1oC, dl ... • 
_, WID, 331·'237. 5-1 

CHlAI'f Utlro mode,n .,," 
bldroOfn, IptClou" AC, utili,," 
plld, S4OO. 3_'. 5-1 

TWO _<*,"10 _0_ 
ttw_ bedroom lO'WlhOU", Wl6Cltn 
R .... , WillI W/O, dllh_, 1oC, 
2~ bllhe, Pllklng, one bIod< Irom 
bu., "lOlmomh ptu. utlitlto. AIoo 
.um"* tub ... rent "..,.Iabti. 
33f.12". 5-. 

tuMMEII IUbltlltlll option, one 
bed'oom .. or hO.p.II. 337·5111. '
I 
Lil'. make I dell" 8ub~ .. two 
t)tdroom. fUfnllhtd. rtnl 
_.Ioblt, 1oC.331"770. ..13 

lUMMI" IPICI~ dl .... nlfor 
Nn.IJuly lor ..,Iou. 'lUdonll, .... 
bodroom, ~C, corptt, dr_, _ 
IC hO.pltli. 13t5. 3$4.t433, 3&1· 
$751, Ilk. ntw. 1-13 

fUIIN YOU' """. tIOPhtn" InIO 
cooh. Dllty fOwIn Cllllltitd, wo,'d 

I UIII.ET, _ bodroom. IUm_, 
AC, pool, on _U"', COfoIv .. , 
$215. 337· &561. 5-1 

SUMMf:A lubleue, two bedroom. 
on South JohntOn, a,.flablo MlY 
'6, SIOGlmonlh. Cllilor Nouhtel, 
351-8415, 354·83t3. 312 .. 10-0515. 
LMve naml, number. 5-• 

LAROlolftdlncy, Cloot, lUnny, OIl< 
...... HlW pold, 1285. 351-2150 . 
351·0510. 7·12 

ONE btclrOOm, $250, 1 .. llabit now, 
mUlt 'eI, tall option. 338 .. 1031. 5..7 

SUMMlIIlFALL opllon, two 
bldroom, cl ... , H/W paid, AC, .p. 
plianees, Ilundry fecltltles, on 
bUlllM, $305/one, 1345IIWo. 331-
0027. 6-1 

I2tI lummer /S2M fall , one 
bodroom. clo .. ,. hoapllal 338· 
7521. 5-9 

~EE lollY ron. , Roilion Crook, lur· 
nllhed thfM bedroom, "'flfY 
negotiable. tum",*, aub .. t. 354-

LAIIOIwIndow, _1IIbItI1fafI 
option, IWO bodroom -'''''"'' 
one-Ihr .. PtOP", NIl per monll, 
_~.CIIII.7,"'7. W HA_ .oor ..... '_1 
In Tilt DIlly _ . 

~M.I., 1wO bodroom, 
1_ lor tIIr. poopIt, ".. ml_ 
IrOfn d_, 1315, 351·"'1. l-

I' _-..btouti1ul_ 
aptOiOUl \h,. bodfoom -,. 
m .... only OM blocll lrom Aren. 
end hoIp\III. fNlurlng unlll wllh 
mlcrow .... , III Ippl""'- laundry 
In bulldtng end prlv.1t 1InfI' In rwy 
bodroom, IVII_ r\ugull 1. 354-
2233 __ 7 I.m. tnd 1 p.m, 
dilly. a-11 

MIIIIHID, two _oom, IUm· 
m_...blot, .. -.. _, two 
block. ~om -"own, RENT 
NEooll ....... :114-1317. I-la 

ASPEN 
LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Nestled around Aspen 
Lake, the88 deluxe 
one-bedroom rental 
condominiums are a 
must to seel They 
fealure spacious living 
space. balconies or 
patios, exterior slorage 
and a tranquil 
environment unique to 
the Iowa City areal 

Available for IUmmer 
and fall occupancy. 

For more Information, 
please call Martha al: 

354-3215 , 

Urban 
Houllng 

Management, 
Ltd, 

~. 5-9 IL.-----------------------J 
INEXPENSIVE summer tub .. t with 
gr .. 1 IOCltlOf\, thr .. bedroom. flYl 
blockl trom CII'I1PUa. Inctud" AC, 
lliurldry I.cll_, HIW palel C'N 
351-83 19, 331·387B., 3374306.5-8 

IDEAL fOf Iwo. furnished one 
bedroom, wmmer ..,blell, H/W 
paid, AC, laundry. pa~ing, ICf'OII 
tram Mercy, rent negotiable. 337-
5tlO. 1-13 

MARVELOUS two beclroom, lum· 
mer .ublt1ll0l1 option , $2D5. _ 
0713, on Burling'on. 5-9 

MUST rent IUmmer .ub~/tall 0p
tion. two bedroom Ipanmentj 

reduced 10 S295/monlh, H/W paid, 
dose In. on bustine. Phone 354-
5251 .... 'I.blt~une lit. ' ·12 

HloollAIII.E ront, IUmmor IUb· 
IoUlail .Plion. ". III, .. bodroom, 
AC. hell /Wlilerniliay rtilt paid, 
."11_5114. 354-5161 . 5-9 

THREE bedroom., 3300, lorge 
Siorage .pace. IUmmeflf.H OPtion. 
351 ·2713. 5·9 

SUMMIII .ub .... own aflicioncy, 
hlw bIockl/c.mpus, AC, 
microwlve, carpet, laundry. park~ 
ing, Mar budn., rent negouabJe. 
3$4·8Q3, . 7·12 

FURNISHED .nldency, ull_ 
plkl, campus rwo blocka, .vakabte 
mld·Mey, $250. 3'4-8217. 1-13 

CLEAH, .ttrac:tlYi one bedroom, 
patio dOOf , new bedroom carpet, 
$285 Inctudes hilt end water, CIoM '0 Un~""ty fio.piIa' , .. ollablt 
June I .. 337 .. 3811. 1-13 

SPACIOUS on. bedroom aplrl· 
ment, dose 10 campus, heatlwaler 
paid. IUm .... _taN _, 
.,,;10'" M.y 15. 331·50455. ~I 

112 .. drDOII .... 
Free Heet & Hot Wate7 

Pet considered 

Valley For .. ~ts. 
2048 9th St .. Coralville 

351·1136 

APARTMENT, nlet. _n, qurel, 
IdIIi lor one _ , f",nbhod , 
leundry. ,..eonabte rent, ,,,.Ifabte 
June I .. beforo. c.n 331-5303 or 
35:l-e220.11k 10' Nanelhl . 5-1 

FftU MIY rent. two bedroom, AC, 
CI~, *.tet paid, rwo bloCtl:l from 
Olum, lotal lummer/$600. 351 -
OI5I, O.,ry. 5-B 

S-.. IUbletltal opllon. 1010 
bedroom, .vallablt In th," 
bedroom apartment. rent 
negotl.bltlll CllEAP, Jon .... n 
Slrlll. 354-8413, mulirenL f.,2 

REOUCED fl., IUmrntr IUbIt~ .... 
bedroom. ctoM in end new. 338-
32t1. 6-12 

AlII CONDITIONED, two bedroom 
lummer .ptr'lmtnt f« '100 or lell. 
GIIIM,k.l.,detllll, 353.11127. 5-' 

For Summer and 
Fall Occupancy 

TRAllRIOGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

·Spaclou. two· 
bedroom rental 
condominium. 
• Conv.nlent we.t Ilde 
location 
'Right on the bUlline 
·Optlon. Include 
dllhwaaherr 
waaher/dryer and HI 
bath 
'Cable T,V. hookupi 
'Cholce of be Icon Ie. 
Of' patlot 
'Lotl of Itorage ..,ace 
• Petl allowed, tool 

For more 
Information, please 

call Martha at: 
354·3215 

Urban Houllng 
Management. Ltd, 

CLOSE to campus, two bedroom. 
furnished. May/August paid . sum
m.II.1I op.lOn, AC, porklng, con· 
venltnl. 337·8425. 5-B 

SUINEII IU""'"IIII op.lon, one 
bedroom, ".wnllhecl, neaf 
citylCom"'" linea. 354·1884, 
8Y8f1ingo. 5-1 

CHEAP! "'00. ho" M.y Ir .. 1 HIW 
pold. AC. S. Dodge, I ... couchl Fan 
option. 351~382. &-12 

ONE bedroom, $290, HIW paid, 
quiet nei!lhbOrMod, evallab .. NOW. 
331-5347,3$4·3855. &-12 

SUMMER IUblet, two bedroom, fur· 
ntalltd, AC. pool, I.undry, bY~ n .. r 
UI Hospltll.lSOO lor enUt.lummer. 
337·8002. 5-B 

OfrE bedfoom, COraMMe, AC, gar. 
age. bUshn • • all utl1i1les paid I 
",lloble June 1, $2B5. 331-7485. I-
12 

'-MOl two bedroom, carpeted, 
perking. yard, wMhef/dryer. South 
Dodge, 1325. 337·2813. 5-B 

LUXURY ONE aEDRDOM 

COfal~HI •• on busHne, convenient to 
.nopplng, HlW p.ld, $250.351. 
1).1.41 . 5-" 

REDUCED for summer $200, one 
bedroom "ear hospital, H/W paid, 
!"Undry, AC. 354-12BC, e",nlngs.5-B 

NICE two bedroom, Quiet, atr, bus, 
parking, S21O. 337·5411. ' ·12 

SUMMER lublel, IIIr" bedroom •• 
1oC. HIW pold, IIEHT NEGOTIABLE 
lor .u"'m ... 354-1584. &-12 

SUMMERIFALL .ptlon, 
S2.40/monlh, utllit ... Induded. 
cf_, laundry. Karina, 354-8497.5-B 

SUMMER lubletlfall option. three 
bedroom apartment. cia .. tn. 1 t,.t 
ball1 •. 1oC, dllhWlslltr, HIW paid . 
par~lng.laund,y. 338-8488. ~a 

DELUXE .... , .kIt lwe bedroom 
1 ... ,Nabll tor Immediate occupancy. 
Prlco VERY NEOOTlAIII.EI CoM 354-
3501. 7·11 

COOL. air conditioned apartment, 
two bedroom. lar~. Johnson 
Stu_to lhoft walk 10 campus. cloae 
10 Eeol4l. NJilury furnllhed. carpeted, 
DW. I.undry. ofl·lheet parking, 
HIW pIId. 10 .. 'on~ negolfoblt, 
lummlJ lubl.tttan option. 351. 
5431. 5-B 

SUMMER with 1.11 opllon, 
h .. I1,,"er paid, "'C, 5350 •• we 
bodfOOfn. 331·2731 . 1-12 

ONE bedroom, furnished, summer 
sublt., '",y cl ... , AC, foundry, 
S2751mon.h .354·8522. 5· I I 

"EASONAILE 1wo bedroom apart· 
ment, on bUIUne, CioN to lhopplng. 
pooIl AC, laundry in buUding, waler 
paid, avaWable June til. CalI354~ 
51... 5-11 

ftlHTACRlST Garden., .ummer 
.ublo ... (BUilding 19, N • . 102), 
negotlabht, Clllll, no phone al mo
menl. C.i AUR. B·12 

"EDUCED renl, summer subletlfaU 
optlon, lerge two bedroom, AC, gar· 
beg. dlspoaol, ne .. c.rpal, HIW 
paid. lurnlohedlunlumlohed. 354· 
854~, Inylime, 1-12 

ONE bedroom a .. r.mont, 1275, 
.. ","ly ,"mlohed. pllno, ,,"Iklbut 
10 campul/ho.pl'-I , lIundry, drl· 
POIII, AC, qultt. 354~747. 
... nlngo. 5-8 

SUMMER 'ubloll1." .ptlon, large 
one bodroom. CIC .. In, qult~ 5325. 
IItIIllw." InCluded. 354·_"''' 
3p m. 5-11 

tUiLET. wtndowl. lun. ptanll, new 
palnl. floor. , hi" block lrom Pen· 
lIOr"1. MUII_. 337 .. 214. 5· 11 

TWO bedroom, summtr' r.11 
lVailabl., Townerlll at.a. quiet 
IWHIyIt, S350. 331·4711. 5-11 

IIINT _DTIAILE, Iorge two 
btdroom, .umrntr lubtel, South 
J.hnoon. 337-3028. 5-I I 

AVAILABlE Juno 1, onJdoncy 
• parlmen~ .256 Incl_ .Ir, IItIi 
Ind ,,"Ior. 8ubitt wllh ,""op'lon, on 
a.cr .. t, twenty mlnutel from 
"'hoot. CIII 351.1001 alit' 10 p.m. 
or on wetktndl 5-8 

lFflCllHClIl, .ummer '"bltlllOll 
OPtion, HIW pold, 1oC, M.y rent free, 
.ummtt ntQO"eb", new C:lfptt, 
n." UnI .... ily HOIPIlflIS. 331-05 t 5, 
33f.1234,tnytlmel 5-11 

TWO bedroem, $l25 pIIoI ..... 
Irlclty, AC, Ioundry, tpICIOul, _ 
In, .. 01_ May 15. 364· 1213. 5-1 

_ IUbIt1. c_ .. _ 
compuo, Iu<nioIIed, '1". ""'110 
~. Coli '4fY fall ., _"y, 
354-1.... W 

IIlDUCIID ~ !llNll Two 
bodrOOfn C .. II,ifft Iptrtmtn~ mull 
. ubitt. I .. option. CIII ~", 5-1 

AC~ _om Areno, ",",_If." 
opIicIfI, two bodroom, 1oC, porllllly 
turnlohod, oft.llr ... ptr~1ng 354-
0121. 1-, 

MUIT IMf __ ng lor IoIlth, .. 
bedroom lpilrtmfnll. aM ,... Ip.
pK.nctI, control "', on b_, ... 
grMIo. _10 -" 1oCI1III., ... 
Coli for -,111"-, ....,Ing .. 13-
2718 .. 331-0274. 7·11 
_ tublot, OM bodroom, 
Pen •• ,:r ... Apt_nil, ovllllbit 
May 14, .~, loundry, DIW, S388. 
354-7234. . f.11 

FAlL: spacloul one bedroom .pert. 
,.,..,. In ~1kIt Mu .. ; al0 
utlll1lea Inc'Uded; 1137~1815. 5-11 

CHElII"1I. enlclency In _men. 
Of quiet house: .v.l .... now, faU 
oplIOn;SI1I5;337~7ae . 5·11 

,UIINISHED two bodroom """n· 
ment tor lummer .,blt'l, 
mlcrow ..... TV, HIW pold, rent 
negotllblt, _ I. campu., lolly 
rtnl1." ... 331·5071 . 5-11 

SUMMIR IUblttlf,1I option, I ... 
room .. new four bedroom hou .... 
onelarOI room, cab .. , AC, grocery, 
bYlline, woll 1kIt, $110, 1125 
negotllb". Roger, 35:1-3105 1111 5 
p.m .. 3501-38110, nlglltl. 1-1 I 

lAKUIDE Aportrnen1 "ltII bolcony, 
IUbIet, .padOUI, three bedroom. 
lurnllhed. AC, diSh ... Ih"" May' • 
(flnl It ... rent negotiable. 361..oa73. 
eYenlrogl. 5--11 

ONe block trom Currier, newer one 
bedroom, lurnlsned. Ilr. Cllpet. 
aummer end 'ell , no pell. quiet orad 
,'udonl/profeulonal, 212 East 
Fairchild. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, 1335, lublttltall op
'Ion, bY.llnt, on·.tree. perking. 338· 
4316,OeICCftst. 6-11 

FREE MAY RENT, .hr .. bodroom, 
11;, bath, on South lUCI I, I'll"'", not 
pfe· tab, not In complex. Fa. option, 
rent neg.tiablt, •• ~ 'rlm, car poling, 
dr.plrle., AC, 337~B74 . I-II 

SUMMER ,ubit •. greo.Ioc8.Ion, 
spacious. one bedroom. fumlshed, 
H/W paid. laundry. cable. rent 
negollablt. 351-4378. 5-11 

LOVELY, Indivldu.llurnl_ .um· 
mer sublet, ~Icon~ &ntraru. c:1o .. 
to campus, 'Iundry fac.,Uel, one 
bedroom. 1250/month, Yery Nce. 
Call 351.8768. keep 'rylng 5-II 

EXCELLENT deal, .um_II.1I op. 
bon, one or two bedrooms In new 
Inree bedroom. 354-1050_ 5--11 

SUBLET/FALL op.lon. Itrgo one 
bedroom. qultt neighborhood, ntar 
bus. grocery, 8 ... IMabMi Jun. " 35a.-
74 .. or 3504·5351, Dan. 5-11 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bedroom apartmenls. 
Heat, air cOndl110nlng, waler 
PAID. Nea, hospitals Ind 
shopping. On busline. 2 
pOOlS. Ample close1S. 

Mode! 2 bedroom
Mon.·Frl. ·8-12, 1·5 p.m. 

33B-1175 anyllme. 
Of1lce hours, Monday·Frlday 
B-12, 1·5 p.m .. SaL ,0·3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benlon, Iowa CilY 

WE refinanced, rent reducedl ... 00 
plus ren,1 two bed,ooml, ap
plianc:es, gar.oe In owner..occupted 
"'plel, Fernlln wetoome, pell 
pos ...... Cor.lvllit. 3& 1.8410 or 
351.43831., .ppoln'ment. 7.10 

JUNE and Ju~ IUblelllan .pllon, II· 
ticlancy with free parking. utihtltt. 
$210. C.II.nylime, 354-8935. I- I I 

SUMMER IUblet, two bedroom, !ur. 
nished. AC. utlhties paid, C.bM 10 
campus, ,enl negotiable. 338· 
50". 5-11 

ONE bedfoom, available 1m· 
medlaloty, &285 Inetudes heal and 
waler. no pets. 132 Michael Streit, 
six blocks from U of I Hospttsls. 81'" 
2849 or 178·2541 . 5-11 

WEST SlOE iocallon. two bedroom 
COndO, che.p uhlltlH, June 1. 338. 
4n4. ~1t 

SUMMER tub., two bedtoom, fur .. 
nl.lItd, 1oC, HIW p.ld, parking, rtn. 
negotlablt. Call337.a21O. 5-11 

QUIET, OaICcr8ll, two bedroom 
sparlment near hospital, $428. 
..... i.b .. July. 354·3794. 5-II 

SP ... CIOUl, .Ir condllloned .1· 
f/CI.IlC)' apartment, U', furnished, 
qu;'t and near campu .. 
available JUM 1 or aarll«, lummtf 
,"bioi Only. 354-1IB35. 5-11 

SUMMERIU"", .... bedroom, 
ottr campuI, furnllhed, AC, t8klFWJ 
beS.oll ... Phont338·7OB2. 5-'1 

SUMMER ,""", •. 13'3, 1~ block' 
from downlown, two bedroom fur· 
nlilltd, new carpet. AC. HIW .. Id, 
p8lklng, laundry, dlshwashe,. rent 
reduc;ed,cheapI33l-H21 . 5-11 

CLOSE IN. furnl.hed •• Ir, four 
bedroom aplVtment. summer r.,es, 
no pall. 351-3731, keop Irylng , 
evenings belt 5--1' 

fURNISHED IwCl bedroom, Ilr. 
ck>se In. surnmet' ra' .. , no pell . 
351 ·3735, k".1ryIng, .... nlng. 
..... 5-1' 

CATS' 5ubletll.1I op.ion, one 
bedroom in CorafoiiUe. cats OK, 
c:Ioaa •• I.undry, bu., parking, AC, 
only $250. 354-3007. 5- I I 

THE CLIFFS 
New three bedroom lulU'';' apen
menlS under con,Uuetlon lOf 
Augull octupancV, 1150 aquI'1 
feet, fully carpeted, fWD baths, 
patios, deck • • AC, security alarm 
.y.1em. fIOCured Indoor parking, 
h,.l/wlle, furn ished, laundry 
'Iclllll .. , .",cellent local/on with 
Ic:anh::: vie",. on bUllin., Rlnt 
mod<trolely prloed trOfn 1576- 845. 
DIoIgntd '" quiet, IPOClou, living 
311·1121'. 5·11 

SUMMElllUbitl. two bodroom. 
g, •• llocIllon, I ... ndry, porklng, 
S304O, negoti.blt. 3501-3518. a-I I 

SUMMER IUbltVll1I OPlion, IwO 
_oom, HIW paid, _ , 5350. 
3$4·.28. 5·" 

THREE bedroom, MlY ronl Ir .. , 
laundry, AC, bYoHnt, oI·lIrlll 
porklng 351·5784. 5-10 

QUtET I new two bedroom, 
eorolvll1e, 1245 IUmmerltll1 opllor>. 
337~120. a-l0 

Postscripts Blank 
1.1111 Or bring to Rm. 20, Communlcl1lon. Center. DMdNne for ne"Hley publlCMlon is 3 pm. 
hem. mlY be edHed lor ItngIh, .nd In glntnf, wIN nOl be published mor.,hen onc • • NoIIce 01 
_. lor which . dmlnlon 11 ch_ged will nol be accepted. Nollce 01 polllfcli evenla will not be 
ICCtpted, 'KC.p! ,"",Ing tnnounc.m.nll 01 reoognlzed student groups. PI ... p,lnt. 

Event 

8ponlor ______ ~~~~ ______ ~ ______________ __ 

Day, date, time _c.:..._:;.,..;...;,-______ ~ __ ~ __ 

location 
"rlOn to call regardl", thll announc.ment 

Phon. __ ....:::_-'--_ 

APART.I. 
'011 RIIIT 
IUILIT _ 0jIII0n .. _ , two 

bod'oom __ , 1oC, Ntlln • 
cluCllCl, a20/rnontIt _ op1ion 10 
m~. 361·2171. 5-11 

PEIfT ACMI1' tum_ .. bitt, 
II1r" _oom, d_, 1oC, 
"""I"'". paId.~, 5-10 

TWO bedroom, _ hottpitol, pool, 
IIr, I3SI plu.ut_. May. S5oI-
0217, 5-10 

SUMMER IUbltlJlelI Op!1On. _ 
_ 00fn oplll""",,,,- locO-

lion. AC, two month lUmmlr rent. 
rtn' negoti ..... 354-t184. 1-10 

HEW duplex, tufMW 1IIb1ol11 .. 
Op!1on, __ -.y, AC, d_r, 
oII""ttI pllttlng, two bodroom, 
hWO bathroom, m8n1 cloats, 
$OOOImonl1, _ Illy nont, ...... 
_ lOcompu • . 354-435,. 5-10 

CLOIE, IWO~, S360. 331-
1330. 5-10 

NEGOTIABLI IUmmer ... blttlloll 
.p1Jon. two bedroom. AC, HIW paid. .. oiI_ May 14. We lIlY M.y ren" 
413S. JoM_(cIoMII,364· 
11813. '-10 

FUIINIIIHED Ihr .. _oom OPIrI· 
ment for lummer, rtw ~. to 
compuo, 1oC, OW, ron. ntgO.ltblo. 
W.'''~I' • . 351-051e. 5-10 

SUMMEII .. bittll •• ""'Ion, two 
bed.oom, .poctou., HIW pold, AC, 
Irtelu<nlture. 354-1073. 5-10 

LAIIQE two bedroom. I3t5 plus 

=~~~'8"'ea:u:t:IO~~ng ' 
351-7511. 5-11 

LARGE one bed'OOfn, $275 plUl 
uttlltlel, cenlral 'w, Inte,com, laun· 
dry, epplionotl. porklng, _ 10 
downtown , 4'2 South linn. 354-
151D. 5-11 

LARGE two bedroom., $410 plu. 
fill ond _icKy, "', foundry, 
p"klng. oppllonceo, 720 eo.t 
M_ket. 354-7,,". 5-I I 

fAll: Two roomo, prlVote bo'" In 
Vic101'~n nov .. tor grad ItUdent; an_, large kitchen; I tlO plul 
".1I1tln; 337 ~785. 5-11 

PEHTACREST Garden Aplllmlnll, 
IUmmer only. furnfthed. thrM 
bedrooms, one month "M. CIM 
.ny.lme, 337·8584. Fr" \eg .. I. 
nanll moving In. 5-10 

SUMMER IUblet/tell op'lon, $eOO, 
.poclouo "'ree bedroom, OW, AC, 
HIW paid, clo .. In. 337-1222. 5-.0 

TWO SEDROOMII275 
Summerllall "",Ion. AC, parIClng , 
laundry, bYllr",. 354~. I-t4 

CLOSE, two room apartment, It'll,. 
bo.h, $235/monih Includel ullh"., 
lubl61 lmmedlaltly, f.1I opdon . J3&.. 
8OQ. 5-11 

ADveDtarel 
O1"ll:ttoe1l/lsr 

CI--'-.,.... .. 
Iol.'fiJN.V<' I (AM£ .~ ""~Use 

I 'CIO\.Pf.lr ia ~ to. 
OAKCREST Apor"n,,,,., IIrgo two 
bedroom. near Unlwlr14ty Hoap ... ls, 
buSliMS, heal/water lurnllhed. (h,· 
poe." .ir COnditiOned . IaUndty 
faclliUM In bultdlng. NeQotlabl., 
.."foblt Immtdoate~ 331-4 I D9. 5-
'I 

SUMMER tub!.\, three bedroom. 
perhatty lurnlShtd, AC. tlunclry, 
three blockl from ampua. 
MIYIAugu" Ireo, JunelJuIy 
nego.lable. COli 338·2838 5-10 

SUMMER auble!. two bedroom,. 
clOle, AC, laundry. porklng, nlOI, 
$395 or nego.foble. 354-8&16. 5- 10 

CHEAPn Entire lummer, ctost, own 
bedroom, AC, r." ntgotl_. 337· 
B540. 5-8 

LAROE efllciency, IUmmer suI). Ie""" op.ion, largo kitchen, 
Oakcf'esl, on bulline. near 
hoopillis. 354-4850. 5·1 

SUMMER/FAll., .we bodroom 
.parlrMnl, w.let/h .. t, lIIundry. 
close In 331-1722. 5-1 

LAAOE two bedroom. laundry, 
bUlllne, grocery CIGH, summer 
SUbleVlaU opUbn, S2t5/month. Uay 
paid. 351.4325. 5-g 

REDUCED flnt, two bedroom, dose 
In, summer lublet, only S t50 pet' 
person. very n+ce-tlurryl 3$4. 
5561. 5-9 

FAEl Mav/Augusl renl, tum"*' 
sublet, Ip.tC4out, futty furnlShed, two 
bt<Iroorn apartment, downtown 
lOcation. RENT NEGOTIABlEI 35t. 
2285, PLEASE CALL 5-g 

110 FEET FROM CAIIVEII HAWIIEYE 
ARENA, AUOUIT " _, IIrgo 
three bedrooms, $850. up to five 
people. 337.5'111,'354~"7 . 5-11 

PEHTACIlEST, tum"",r ",bit., 
Ihree bedroom apartment, room tor 
lou,. 0;,1 cheapl35'·417.. 5-, 

AUGUST I , ... , 1110 SOUTH 
OOOGE. new, large lhl. bedroom. 
he.Vwlter plld, S!l50. 3504-4117. 6· 
11 

TWO bedroom, lVIil8bk!i HOW. 
Cor.MIIe. cenlral air. netr bus, 
many .a.tr.l. 13<40. Mod Pod. Inc. 
351·0102. 5-11 

all 
OILSEIIT MANOR 

Huge, br.nd new, larg.I' 2 
bedrOOMS. NegoliAbM conl.ructK»n 
leasa, May I June II1rough Augull. 
Four bkJck. from cempua, laundry 
In building , ... C, d l,h" .. h.r. 
belcor1y, ...... paid. 101 S. OIIbor1. 
For more infofmltion and rT'IOCMt, 
337·7121 or 351-1381. 5-1 

SUMMlII ...blotllo" opllOn. X· 
LlfOI, two bedroom apa"men~ 
mUll see to Ipprectate, ln COflltvllt • 
on b"III ... Coil 337-4011. 5-8 

SUMMER .ubltvion OPilon, _ 
bedrooms. AC, laundry, POlklng, 
dose to downtown. Call 3M-I4t3. $0-
9 

EFFICIBEIEI 
33I-7D511351-7133 

5-1' 

IUMMIII'"bltt down_, clttn 
.nd modern, mu.l_ $275/monlh 
Piu ..... ulc.337-a527. 5·1 

TEMfI'lC two bedroom IPIrtmtm. 
cIoN. next to Mercy ttotpttal, wa.r 
paid, .Ir condhlonlng . laundry 
I .... hle., ... mmer .. blotlt.n opllon. 
beginning M.y 1$-,luno. 351. 
008t. 5-1 

IUIII.ET May 1S-Auguot 20, 10. 
option. one .. _ -oom. lovilia 
~pooI,-,-. 
33t-2314 , 31J.5~" 5-. 

.U_ ...bit!, "0001" be_ 
""lcltney. '4fY CIO .. , ulUiIIto paid, 
porklng, furnlll>ed, _bod, SIS. 
351-2437, 5-D 
IU_ .ublt!, _ , _ .. two 
., thrM bodroom, AC, OW, HIW 
paid, IwO onlr.nctall3OO-450, 
negoliablt. 3&:l-a472, 513-2470. 5-. 

INIXPIIIIIVE. roomy lwe 
bodrOOfn, WlIIr pold, 1oC, pool, 
• um_lIl1lopnon.351-seoo. 5-1 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa CIty, Iowa - Tuetday, May a. 1184 - ' .... 58 

APAIIT.INT 
'ORIIIIIT 
NICE two _oom _ "" 
.... mer. oIr _'"II. on.* •• 
perking, two _. from ca_, 
,en! ~ __ "' 35:l-

APART. lilT 
,ORIIIIIT DI Classirleds 

2350. ~.-.go. 5-1 Room 111 Communications Center 
MlET OIIIIAT pr1ct, Ihr .. 
_00fn, _ Cr_ ,_, 
doH, ."'" .... tublot. SfW., 332. 5-1 

CARRIAGE HILL 
....., -1CIfIItcI. ~ 
___ --.... or'" 
.",...... ........ _ , prompt ....... _~_..,odoor 

11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations 

EffiCIEHCY, _ In, SHO, .. 
.... _ pold, no ptIo. 351.24I$.5-11 

JUly I , 1000 Oekcrost (_ .. 
hoIpiIIIo~ _. lumry 1wO 
_oomo. 
....... IIyO'-
• Unde,ground p.,k lng with 

--" • 4-otory ~ _ ElEYATOII 

• EaIra ........ proofing 

• fIIIconIto • All apptl.nel. Inclu&!lne 
'_AVE 

. ..... " ...... paid 
'1S10 

337·5'111, 35''''102, ~ 
5-11 

"'*' __ UnMull)' HoopiIoII. on bUIIino wItIt _ , tarptIorI. wilt 

- - - oppIIInoIO "". .-, AoC. on. --.. ..... 
_and 2'._ 1310. a.....-
"'"" no ptIo ... _ . GIl. __Ia ...... 011_ 
.111·11"",",337· _ 

--... "" 
mil ___ .. dowttIot"'o 

... --..ptrt.F_ 
SQuIr., two bedroom ",mfII,od. 
~ 1to9O, 1oC, di_. 117 
Eat folrc/old , IUrnrntr IndIOf loll ___ »7-7In.,&I. 
1:11'. T. __ lJ64..a2I. 5-1 

fEll rnon1II __ end S360 

-'1IoaI 1nCI_. HI. 
2"5. 5-11 

AItAITII.IIT 
'011 IIIIIT 
~ _1011 opIiaR. KIW. 
-. _"""1, _ 
bodr __ ~ "I' 
_TWOOO~ 

1t1.0MCMIT LAwtry---___ and-" 

_ "_ 121&/_ 0cIt0 10 
u.-tIfy .. - MOopIIIo, 1ft -.e. _7OISI. :1&1·7383. &.1% 
,ALL-', __ __ --_-.,,-
_S416111u1 ,. 
0321. "12 I'IIITIoCI'!UT ..,AIIT_ra 

Downlown. _Oil Iht 1Ir .. 1 trom 
campua, 1,2 and :I bedroom unfu,· 
nloiltd. L_ge, ....... 100- w. .. 
poId, Ioundry. You con' get ony 
_ thin 111101 Summ .. _ 

fALL ~ 0IIICi0ftey, OM -Irro __ ~ 0010 

1r.---aarII===-a .... =,.,...---i _OM_lrom-._ 
IWICIft APTI. filII. .. U ,,_. _337·'121.,351. 

1381, 5-~ IIEW 2. 31811001 I'IIITAoCIIUT, _ two 
S'- .. --. two bodroom, 
d __ • AC, aptClouI, tr .. 

MlRyext .. 1 btdroom, __ .. -"III .... 
l81:a_lIaa. r InIT - . AC, HIW ,..." -....,.--

H20,_~.SfW.N11, W nuwu~ a.. dry,Moy_pIId If54.«2I8 .. 11 

SUMMlII r ... negotiable, III op
lion, two bodroom, AC, _y, 
r_ per~1ng, HIW Included. 

AVIlIebIl .... y, 
June, Augu_ ~ .. bIoI. - --. ....• 1.. fw_AoC, _ In._OIt 

laundry. 351_ 5-. 
I-__ ....:;-= • ....:;;..:.::= ___ ~ Coil 337_. .." 

LEAVE op,,_'l11reo mlnulol 
btl ... clflll on. bodroom, S2Io, • __ IY Supormor1CtI, 

... mmerl1 .. "",Ior\. eal 331-3123, 
k .. p trying. 5-. 

TWO on.-bedroom tummtf lUI).. 
..... AC, """1_, HIW poId, f-. 
dry, IOWlOWr .. t 36'-t353. a-, 

SUMMlII IUbiItIl •• optlor\, IwO 
_oom, I ~ both. 1oC, 0001, laun· 
dry, btJIllne, COf.IvIflt, USO. 351. _ . W 

POOl.. _trill 1oC, two bodroom, 
..... mer ",bittliofl Op!1On, 11K. 
nIohtCI, S3351"""'tII. _bit Juno 
111. 337-5082. W 

SUMMER .ublet/lall DPlIon, latge 
IhrH bedroom .partm., 
heal/Wltlf paid, ctoM, IIf , laundry 
Ind .mpIe pa"'lng 'pIOIlr., r ... 
nego<Iable. Cd 354·8S1e. W 

SWMEA IUb .. VIOIl ""'ion, on. 
_oom, HIW pold, S21I5Jrnoroth 
331-&1 0 1. 7.3 

SUMMER IUbltO .. , 101l op.lon, 
rt'IrH DtOroom '".flmem, AC. dttn· 
w .. her, __ AnllawlUnion. 331-
717. 5-1 

.. ElUS, Itu .. otdtoom ".., Uw 
OCIlOol/H.nclltr, .. _ 11011 "I>-
.Ion 331-0283. W 

IUMMEA IUbiol. oozy, 0 .. 
bedroom. turnllhed. downtown, aM 
ulilidto paid, only UOOlmonlh. ea. 
337·4711. .. , 

sao !lENT IlEDUCTiOfI 
ON21l1lllOOlo1 

$355-$3eS 
HoII. '" oondttlo'*'g, _" ''''D. 
On bualine. ne., hoIpna" .,.(1 

"-"'0, lwo pooto. omPlli ~ 
catl33I- t 175 an';lJrnt. 0If~ hOUro, 
Mond.y·FrldOY .·n, ' · 5 p rtI , 
Sat ...... y '04 p m SEVILLE 
..,AllTMENTS. ...!-!! 
~fALL "",Ion, .... 
..... oom condonWIlum, 
f22jlmOfttll ( ~ prlolf~ AC,_, cOtnl>lttt k~ _ , 137' 

oil", 5-'0 

OAKCIIEST Su .... __ -. 1oC, _ , __ ,..." Itu'" 

dry, -..., $4231 ......... .. rn_ 
",bIotIIlII "",Ion. 351 ·1147. 
~.. 6-.0 

JUNE 1 
COIIMTULATlI*' 

SE".' 
Their deplrture wIll m.k. 
.Vlllable _rei ~ 
unfl. ""thin IWO bIocftt 0' 
cempuII 

• "',,"VIUE TERRACE' 2 
Bedroom aero .. the 

sir eel "om 1a,,111ne "" 
$<$50. 
• PENNY HOUSE; One 
Bedroom w~h 2 cloHI.,' 

AWESOME ... mmer .ublOl", .",.. b.y WindOW (mey ha .. 2 
bedrOOfn, "'" AC, "'" ovtrylhtng. --plO) $'uO, 
F ... n_1F1vo mlnulOo 10 campuo. ~- . .... 
rentnegollo"" 351-44504 5-1 helVwaler paid, 

HEYllr •• _Ihr .. bodroom SUMMER RENT 
.owntoou .. (Iwo I_"I Ir, got Ctn· II£:QOn 'BLEI 
Irll I~ , 11'.'um_, hOI I II both. , ... " 
rOOfny, -If, 0I""1n1y .. liking dit- LEAVE MESSAaE 

ttl It tN, lummer. M.y trH, _ 

C_"'~T' Two __ tur_ 
........ _ . Su ____ , .. 1011 
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Arts and entertainment 

Film flops fill 'Hall of Sham'e' 
.y Merwyn Grote 
Slaff Wrller 

The Hollywood Hall of Shame: The 
Most EKpenslve Flops In Movie 
History. By Harry and Michael Med
ved. Putnam Book •• 27. PIlI .• $8.95 

CONTRARY TO popular 
bellef. It's not easy to make a 
motion picture fiasco . Oh, of 
course, anyone can make a 

bad movie - all that takes Is simple in· 
competence. But to make a full-scale, 
totally awful , belly-up-In·the-water, 
mind-boggling flop requires a lot of 
talent, a lot of nerve, a Virtually inex· 
haustable supply of money - and it 
certainly doesn't hurt if you are a 
hopeless egomaniac. To quote the 
authors of the new book The Hollywood 
Hall of Sume. "it takes a certain 
genius to attempt a grand and glorious 
masterpiece and to produce instead an 
overstuffed golden turkey." 

Harry and Michael Medved (alSo 
producers of two established bad film 
references, The 50 Wont Films of All 
Time and TIle GoideD Turkey Awards) 
have bravely sacrified their dignity, 
and possibly their sanity, to preserve 
for all posterity the glittering exam
ples of all that is garish, inane, 
repulsive, foolhardy and just plain 
dumb about the world's liveliest art. 

For this examination of film land 
foolishness, they have turned to a par· 
ticularly rare breed of turkey. Ac
tually, they aren't so much turkeys as 
lumbering while elephants conceived 
through a bizarre marriage of greed 
and arrogance, and nurtured In an at
mosphere of permissi ve excess. In 
Hollywood Hall of Shame, they have 
brought to light some particularly ex· 
travagant follies, whose waste in time, 
effort, talent and, especially, money 
are so flagrant that they rank as the 
cinematic equivalents of ,the Spruce 

Books 
Goose, the Titanic and the Edsel. 

SOME OF THESE beasts are glow· 
ing examples of Murphy's Law: if 
anything could go wrong, it did. And if 
something couldn't go wrong. It went 
wrong anyway. Though films like 
DarUDI! LIII (Julie Andrew's attempt 
a t a sexy new image), Doctor Dollttle 
(which featured Rex Harrison talking 
to animals) and PalDt Your Wagon 
(which featured Clint Eastwood sing· 
ing to trees) are unqualified flops , they 
are basically just overblown examples 
of usual Hollywood miscalculation and 
waste . They hardly seem worthy of the 
Brothers Medved's research or ire. 

Others, however, are fascinating mo· 
tion picture legends. 

Item: Can't Slop Ibe Music (1980) . 
Producer Allan Carr reportedly spent 
more money on parties celebrating this 
glittering ode to those disco die-hards , 
The Village People, than the film made 
at the box office. The film featured 
Bruce Jenner 's acting debut and was 
directed by Nancy (Rhoda's mom) 
Walker. If disco is dead, this film killed 
it. 

Item : Cleopatra (1963) . The 
grandmama of all motion picture dis
asters turned out to be little more than 
a $44 million publicity sllmt for star Liz 
Taylor. Originally budgeted at $2 
million with Joan Collins as its star, 
Taylor joked she would only make the 
film if she were paid a million bucks. 
Someone believed her and the costs es· 
calated from there. 

Item : The Conqueror (l~). The 
film that broke the back of Howard 
Hughes's RKO Pictures came about 
because John Wayne wanted to play 
that cowpoke of the Gobi Desert, 

Ghengil Khan. POllibly the most lethal 
film rA all time, It was filmed In Utah 
near nuclear test sites and, asa result. 
nearly hal( of the cast and crew, in· 
cluding Wayne, were plagued with can· 
cer. 

Item: HelVeD's Glte (1980-81) . this 
$44 million, 4~hour episode of "Death 
Valley Days" became a major media 
event when it was recalled by its studio 
during its premiere run . Its total 
failure rocked Hollywood, sank United 
Artist Studios and nipped In the bud the 
fledgling career of Its overblown direc
tor, Michael Cimino. 

Item: IncboD (1982) . Financed by the 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon (that is, by his 
hordes of poppy-peddling Moonies ) is 
probably the only film in history paid 
for with suitcases stuffed with money . 

Item : IDtolerlDce (1916). Often con· 
sidered a masterpiece, this long, bor
ing and largely incomprehensible epic 
caused the pioneering genius of film, 
D.W. Griffith, to be evicted from his 
own studio by his creditors. 

Item: Kolberg (1945). The last dying 
gasp of the Nazi propaganda machine, 
Joseph Goebbels diverted $2 million 
dollars and nearly 200,000 soldiers from 
the war effort in order to get this Ger· 
man GoDe wllb tbe WIDd completed. 
Unfortunately, the film's premiere 
kept getting postponed because the ad· 
vancing Allies kept bombing out the 
movie theaters where it was 
scheduled. The film did, however, get a 
sllccessful run in Argentina after the 
war. 

AT BEST , what develops in 
Hollywood HaD of Shame are portraits 
of egotism gone mad ; would· be movie 
moguls whose pursuit of the "greatest 
film of a\1 time" blinds them to the 
foolishness of their endeavors. 
Sometimes these e(forts are purely 
personal, such as Cimino's pretentious 
demands for perfection at any cost, or 

the extravagant attem pts by 
newspaper mogul Wi\1iam Randolph 
Hearst to make a superstar of his 
mildly talented mistress, Marion 
Davies. 

Sometimes they take the form of 
fiendishly calculated political ploys 
such as Kolberg or Scipio A'ricanus, 
the pet project of Benito Mussolinl. 
Others, like The Greatest Story Ever 
Told or Mobammed : Mes eager of God 
(a pet project of Libya's Colonel 
Khadafi), find their manic movie 
makers justifying their excesses by 
claiming that It is divine will that their 
epics be completed . 

All of this can be ludicrous, even 
Slightly nauseating, in its preten
tiousness, but at the same time it has 
an undeniable allure. These obsessive 
pursuits of the Holy Grall of film per· 
fection weave tales of behind-the
scenes intrigues tha t are far more 
fascinating than anything that ended up 
on the screen. And the Medveds do an 
admirable job of tracking down the 
facts and fictions behind the projects. 

THEY HAVE retained the smug at
titude they established in their first 
two volumes, but this time they ap· 
proach their targets with a greater 
degree of scholarly interest. One can 
quibble : They seem to waste a lot of 
needless venom on the likes of 
Elizabeth Taylor, Liberace and Kate 
Smith, when the people behind the 
camera are obviously more to blame 
for failure , and any first-year film stu· 
dent could find more data on 
Intolerance than supplied here. 

Still , true connoisseurs of bad movies 
should find this latest volume a worthy 
addition to their libraries and certainly 
no serious student of cinema can con· 
side~ his educatioo complete without 
this amusing glimpse at the underside 
of the magic medium. 

Rain Parade -' sleepwalks intO' '60s 
By Greg Leanhart 
Special 10 The Dally Iowen 

CRITICS AND rock journalists 
have a tendency to want to 
categorize everything . These 
tags often become little more 

than inaccurate first impressions as 
bands having nearly nothing in com
mon are grouped together by over· 
anxious reviewers. '!'!ils is the case 
with lhe so-called "new Ilsychedelia" 
movement. Such dissimilar bands as 
R.E.M., lhe Bangles, Dream Syn
dicate, Violent Femmes, The Three 
O'Clock, Green on Red and The Rain 
Parade have found themselves under 
this banner at one time or another. 

With EmergeDCY Third Rail Power 
Trip, The Rain Parade make an honest 
attempt to capture the feelirlg of '60s 
pop and psychedelia . Fact is, of the 
above mentioned bands. The Rain 
Parade is probably the only one whose 
members "try" to fit the psychedelia 
label. David Roback, Singer and 
guitarist, was the mentor of the Raiay 
Day LP, which pulled together memo 
bers of other West Coast bands to 
record their favorite '60s psychedelic 
classics. Perhaps it was his obsession 
with looking backward for inspiration 
that led the other four members of The 
Rain Parade to "dismiss" him just af· 
ter their first American tour . 

Emergency Third Rail Power Trip, 
their first album, features a band 
smothered by its own good intentions. 

Nobody can accuse David Roback of not 
knowing his way around the recording studio, 
but sometimes his idea of psychedelia borders 
on sedation. For the most part, though, The 
Rain Parade's clever melodies are able to 
sneak through the misty mood. 

Records 
Roback, also producer of the album, 
keeps a tight rein on guitar·whiz 
Matthew Piucci, allowing him to 
jangle when he should be shearing 
through the mix. The rhythm corpora· 
tion of Steven Roback on bass and 
drummer Eddie Kalwa never strays 
far from a slow leisurely stroll . 
Keyboardist Will G leon sticks wi th 
dreamy organ embellishments, rarely 
venturing forth to solo. The band like 
to call it "trance rock" and it does , in
deed, border on sleep al times. 

SLEEPING AND DREAMING. in 
fact , are popular themes running 
through the LP . "Ta Iking in My 
Sleep," naturally enough leads off side 
one, and it's followed by "This Can't be 

Today," where Roback muses : "This 
is all a dream/It won 't go away/I only 
want to sleep/This can't be today." 
Lush backing vocal harmonies, softly 
whistling guitar chords and an ample 
supply of spatial echo create an am· 
biance that dominates the album. 
Nobody can accuse David Roback of 
not knowing his way around the 
recording studio, but sometimes his 
idea of psychedelia borders on seda
tion. For the most part , though, The 
Rain Parade's clever melodies are 
able to sneak through the misty mood. 

It's when the game gets the best of 
Roback that the band suffers. His 
"Ca{olyn's Song" reeks with a strong 
scent of Roger Waters/Pink Floyd - a 
band that left their psychedelic days 
behind with Syd Barrett's crisped 
mind. Actually, too much imitation and 
not enough innovation describes the 
whole album rather well. The best mo
ments occur when Piuccl steps 

forward to solo, as on " Look at Merri" 
and " I Hr 'k Ago," or when the 
"trance rock" is traded in for the 
livelier pop sound of "What She's Done 
to Your Mind," the best tune on the 
album. When The Rain Parade is 
preoccupied with being "psychedelic," 
they merely lack emotion. The flat ef
fect of Roback 's vocals grows so 
tiresome that even a symbol would be a 
welcome breakthrough toward some 
true emotion. 

HERE UES THE main problem 
with this LP. David Roback's obvious 
love for '60s pop and psychedelia is not 
used as an inspiration but rather as a 
blueprint. The Rain Parade seems to 
be suspended in time on this release, a 
resul t of trying too hard to emulate 
"authentic psychedelia . to Another 
band , Green on Red , uses neo
psychedelic keyboards only as trimm
ing to help describe "the Brave 
Generation, to as they call us. Violent 
Femme Gordoo Garo's link to psy
chedelia is In his Intensely personal 
poetry, which he puts to a more con
temporary minimalist rock sound. 

It 's to be hoped that The Rain 
Parade, now out from under the con
trol or David Roback, will wake up and 
utilize what is going on around them 
right now. As they stand on EmergeDcy 
Third Rail Power Trip, they are relics 
of an era in which they were never par
ticipants. 

HBO show probes gay lifestyles 
NEW YORK (UPJ) - Homosexuals , 

their parents and their children talk 
about lifestyles, lonllne , fear and 
love tonlghlln the second documentary 
to be presented as part rA HBO's 
"America Undercover" series. 

The premiere of "Being Homosex· 
ual" will be presented 9 to 10 p.m. Iowa 
time. Repeat dates are May 14, 20, 22, 
25 and 31. 

Seven homosexuals , Including a man 
and a woman who decided to have a 
child even though they both prefer 
lover of the same sex, are Interviewed 
during in the program. 

The filmmakers allo Spell! to a Bap
list minister and members of his con
gregation who feel that homoseluals 
pose a moral danler and threat to the 
vil.lllity of lheir community. 

There are shots 01 homosexual dIs· 
trlcts In several clUes and perlOll-ln· 

the street interviews: "Don 't let the 
high heels fool you," one man says. "I 
still fight like a man." 

THE DOCUMENTARY states at the 
beginning that 30 percent of the males 
and 20 percent of the females in this 
country have had some form of 
homosexual experience since puberty 
and one out of every 10 Americans Is 
homosexual . 

The homosexuals IntervieWed have 
divergent lifestyles - two have been 
living together in Greenwich Village 
for !M years, one is I father of four 
children. 

Sylvia, the mother of a homosexual 
named Ronnie said when her son first 
told her about his sexual preference, 
she hoped It wasn't o. "Not for me, 
but you know bi. lire Is going to be 
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tougher ." 
Ed . the married father of four, told 

his family he was homosexual at the 
thanksgiving dinner table. 

Hi daughter says, "I remember he 
said to us, I think I'm gay. We cried 
and ask.ed bow In hell do you thInk 
you're gay. You either are or you're 
not. " 

"Coming out at age 48 has got to be 
one of the most devastating things." 
Ed says. 

His children have been supportive, 
however, and get along with their 
father's young lover. 

TOM AND ARAB, both homosex· 
uals, wanted to have a child, 0 the two 
friends got. together and had a 
daughter . Sarah said she IUlized she 
could have lIotlen prepanl throuah ar· 
tlflclallnsemlnaUon. "But I wanted to 

be able to show my child a father." 
Ken talks about the lonelines of his 

lifestyle. Ken lives in the country and 
most of his homo exual friend prefer 
city life. He wishes he could find a per· 
manent mate. 

He talks about picking up homo ex
uals at truck top . 

"It's kind of degrading." he says, 
"becau e It mean I can't find a 
lover." 

At.th conclusion, a Ie bian says, "If 
thl film help one gay person get back 
with his or her parents It's worth it." 

THE FILM purports to Jift th "veil 
of my tery and misconception sur
rounding this lifestyle, " but then It 
carefully avoids any discullion of 
those misconceptions, leavinll us won· 
derlng to what It Is they're referring. 

--------~----.-------------------------~--------------------~~~~~~~~ 
Atth. Bljou 

Tilt N""II 01 Cablrll. LI'" "madt In 
Hollywood u I_I Cllatlty. ml, Felllni 
cla,,10 Irom 1t57 IoIIoWi the fat, of 
Cllblrla, I hOOk" with I heltt 01 - " nol 
gold - tlope. SlIrrlng Olulltltl Mllini. At 
1 p.m. 

'Ol\1y Angel, \'ta., WI"" . Cary Grlnl, 
JaIn "'"nur Ind A~. Hayworth ,lIr In 
Howard Hlwk,' 1 HI itdYIntur •• 111 a 
trio 01 plloIIln ptrilolll SoutII Amarh. AI 
• p.m. 

T.levllton 
On lilt nllworlll: "V: The Flnel "tile" 

(NBC II • p.m.1 end "TlIt LIllI Days of 
Pompeii" (AIC It • p.m., botl! 1/vI up eo 

thtlr Iltlel .nd conelud, lonlghl whll, 
"CorIceaItd En,mln" (IPT·12 II II p.m.) 
conlin" ... MtanwhUI, "Happy Dlya" 
(AIIC II 7 p.m.) pr'parlllo clo .. up Ihop 
lor good willi an tlour-long tpllOd': HII"" 
Hly., pilYS MI" Jln. Mlrple In "Agalha 
Chrlalil', • A Carrlb .. n Mystery' • (CBS It 
• p.m.); and Dullin Hoffman Iooh 111"lal 
JlcIIaon PoItocII on • Itroll.. of Ganlut" 
(IPT-12 II 11 p.m.), I PH docutMnllry 
aerial dlr.cted by SIIWn Spielberg. 

• On cable: TIIa Or., ~. (HlOoo4 II • 
p.m . ..wi 3:16 l .m.1 II I Iow.kay d""'l 
lboul an oICI-tlmar wIIOII 33-year IIreICtl 
In 'III haan'l quill quendlacl hll mlr.i lot 
robbery; the fnm TIle CInIt Train ... blry 
Inapl,.. 111m to bigger and bitter IIrgata. 
IItchard Flmawor1l1 .1,. In 11111 · 

Canedlan.produced IIHpet Ihlt beCame 
a critic', lavorlte. 

Radio 
KSUI (11.7 mHlI, ' :30 p.m. MUIIe 

director Zullln Mehll conduct, the New 
York Philharmonic. lilt St. PllrlCk'a 
Cllhedral Chor"l end vocal 10101111 
Jltaye Normln and Barbara Handrlckl In 
I one .. ork prolJrlm: Qultav Mahler', 
mammoth Second Sympnony In C minor, 
lito known II lilt ''AllUrractton: 

II<CCI< (11.3 mHz), 1:05 p.m. Jazz 
linger Illlraordlrtelr. Alberta Hunter II 
IeIlured lonlght on "Jazz It lilt 
Smllheonlln. " 

MUSic 
L.III. Odom. obo • . Willi 1m Willwood 

and Jeln MIII,r, elarln"" Ind MarIlla 
JohnlOl1 , pilno, gl~ Ilraa recllilloday al 
3:30 p.m. In Hlrper Hili (In the MUltc 
Building). 

1 Calhryn WllklnlOn, org.n, gtv". " .. 
recllil today 114 p.m. In Clapp Reckal Hall . 
MUllc 01 Frobtrger . Franck. Ptr.lohtltl. 
J.S. Bach Ind Cablnilial I, on lhe 
program . 

Nightlife 
Orou nd Zero dellvera yet lnother 

IlUlon-llkl bIIal 01 fun pop 'n' roll tonlghl 
It lhe Craw'e N .. I. 

tANTO" HOUSE 
¥ ~ rl, i:K . 

GRADUATION DAY BUFFET 
SATURDAY, May 12, Noon to 3 pm 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! $6.25 
Ea Roll Sweet aM Sour Pork 
Salad Bar CIIlcke. ID Garlic Sauce 
Hot aad Sour Soup Beef Chow MelD 
Beef Vegetable Soup Beef Broccolll wltb Oyster Sauce 
Shrimp Fried Rice Tea aDd FortuDe Cookie 

HOI ud Spicy C\lickeD 
wltb peaD.1I 

alk bow you caD' 
Give your gradulte a 11ft certifIcate at Clnto. HOUle 

REGULAR MENU ALSO AVAILABLE. 
m·m s. I'WMlIie If. e W-h-Mtoo ... ,I .. II . .... . .. t , .... . 

"--Mtoo.·,"" ...... , " .... . 
1_-7a Ia ... City, Ia... ..1 .... ,t ....... , "' .. 11·", .u .... 11· •• l""_ 

_"'IOYID 
'-leu,NI".,. _.,tN. 337·%521 

Serving Mexican and American 
cuisine. 

Regular Weekly Specials. 

SUNDA Y 12-5 p.m. 
Bloody Mary's $1.00 

MON. 9-11 
$1.51 Pitchen 

$1.50 for 3 Tacos 

WED 9-11 PM 
1~ ... 0riPu1 

TU~ 9-11 PM 
_Dra", 

$1 .• Bar Drbab 

THURS 9-11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 

$1.25 Bar $3.60 

Doable Bubble Happy Hoar 
" MOil-Fri 

OLD CAPITOL CINfD. UPPU UYIL 
JUIIoIAM ....... , a_"'MAIN 

Good Tuesday 
Through 
Thursday 
SpeCial! 

Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers~ .. 

The Price 
Destroyer" 

Domino's Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer'" 

No ordinary pizza, The 
Price Destroyer'" is 
eliminating the high cost 
of a g·ltem pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you lovel 

$5e29 

'r ....... 
On. coupon potr pllU 
TIl not incl",*, 
in price 
El\pIrII: MIy 12. 1 ~ ,., .. .,...." 

111m-tim aun,. TlIut& 
111m-tam FrI. a lat. 

Ouf drMrI CIt'Y _ 
1II1II uo.oo. UmiNd...., .. .''''_ ........ 

For a limited time onlyl 
Domino's Piua will accept 
any delivery related coupon 
Irom any pizza place In 
town on comparable sizes, 
and guarantee 30 minutes 
or Ireell Call usl 337-6770 

12" Price Destroyer'" $ 9.25 
16" Price Destroyer" $13.34 

FI.t, F,.. Delivery" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 

Our drIVers CIIrry ..... lhan $20 00 
L,mrted de .... ry ., ... 
019&4 Domino'. Pilla. Inc. 

II. • • 
$7.49 ... ........ 
One COUP<H\ per plUl. 
T IX nOI InclUded 
In PIlei 
EltpIrtC May' 2, '114 ,lit., .. .,....., 
Good lor Tuttdty. 
WtcIMICII, IIId 
ThuI'1ClI,. 

II • 
fast, free 
30 minute 
delivery 

j 

[ 

' l 

1 , 

PYlee: 20 eenls 
..1184 Sludent Publicallonl Inc. 

Coun' 
IY Kirk Brown 
StlftWrlter 

The Iowa High Technology I 

Tuesday approved more than 
over the next two years to 
UI Technology Innovation 

VI officials hope to open 
to be housed in an existing 
the Oakdale campus, possibly 
June if the state DQard of 
grants its approval or the 
peeted. 

BuilCiing 
ban lift 
halted 
park stu 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Wrller 

Iowa City Mayor John 
Tuesday directed City 
Berlin to investigate prnvlitlinn1 
space areas" within new 
developments before the city 
approves lifting a ban on . 
011 the city's east side in 

But some councilors 
measure was unnecessary 
was another attempt to resu 
ordinance to provide ma 
parkland dedication that 
voted down by the councll A 

Councilor Clemens Erd 
because the council was going 
setting dates to lift the 
month-old. ban, developers 
planning apartments, . 

. residential developments 
"open spaces." 

" In keeping with our 
ness ... we are talk 
datory parkland ded'ication 
we?" asked Councilor 
brisco, an opponent of the 
reminded the council it had 
been voted down. 

The proposed mandatory 
dedi cation would have 
devet~rs to provide open 
new developments or pay to 
cash amount equal to the land 
the city could purchase 
elsewhere. 

"We're talking about 
here ... in order to 
spaces," Erdahl said. "N" IV\lhl 
actty satisfied with il 
parks )." Erdahl explained 
should come to an 
space regulations 
begin setting plans for the 
without them. 

"WE NEED open 
quiremenls ... we did not 
misconstrued as wanting 
open spaces." Erdahl said. 

However, Councilor 
anolher opponent of the 
regulation that developers 
raise the purchase price 
said, " I thought we put 
rest ... unless a couple of 
got together ... finding a 
around it," he said. 

Councilor Kale Dickson, a 
vocate of the "green space" 
said, "We might come to 
ground." 

Insisting some sort of open 
dinance was a necessity, 
Larry Baker said : "I will 
periodically until we pass 
think we should let it go." 

Ambrisco attacked Baker's 
See Council 

By Daw., Ummel 
8taftWriter 


